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of the Openinc and

~oel

Perkin

at £entral Dible In§titnte
Noel Perk ill, Missiollary Sec'y
\\'i~\J we IIl1g-llt lift up our eyes and look on the fields
that are white already to harvest. God wants us to get :.l.
world vision, bccaw;c when Jesus died He died for the world.
I believe ::iol1lchow that whell Jesus from the cross of Calvary
looked upon that lIlocking crowd, there were many different
races represented, and when H e said, "Father, forgive them,
they know not what they do," Hi s pray~r was symboliol1 of
Hi s altitude towards the people of all natIOns.
J read in Romans 15 :20, 21: "Yea, so have I strived to
preach the gospel, not where Chris~ was named, .Ics.t I sl~ould
buikl upon another man's foundatIOn: But as It IS wnttel1,
To whom he was not spoken of. they shall see: and they ~h~t
ha\'c llnt heard shall understand." Some of the most pnml~
tive and 111051' u\1enli<l"htened people in the world are the most
re5pons ive to God's ~less.'lge; while others of civilization a~d
ClIlture :1re harder to reach. This latter class are filled WIth
the-ir own philosophy and re<\sonings: but the more primitive
people" hear the message and understand.
..
One of the greatest movements t~ward Christ In the world
at the present time is among the htlls people of Southwest
China. \\Thole villages have actually come together and cast
th eir idols down and said , "\Ve want. to accept this mes~
sage and follow your God."
Not everybody in these
mass movements has been saved, hut there is certainly a
work of grace going on in the lives of these primitive hin
people.
Paul strove to preach Chr ist where He had not been
named. lest he should build l1pon another man's foundation.
I f you find there are many other Christian workers 0.1' evangelical organizations ministering in the section to WlllCh you
feel called. yotl have reason to question whether yours is really
the call cf God, as long as it is true that something like 700

million people have never heard the gospel. Not only arc they
11111.:0I1Verted, but they have not had a chance.
The thing for U:. to discover i~ where we can each serve
the Lord most efTectivcly. The harvest truly is great but
the workers are few. Christ bids liS, "Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest, that he would send forth laborers into his
harvest." J Ie will do it if we prny in faith.
Barnabas Shaw thought he had a call to South Africa but
he was 110t all owed to stay there, so he took his ox team and
headed north. i\ fter traveling 300 miles he met a compatly of
heathen who said they were seeking some person who cou ld tell
them about God. He had thought he was called to SOllth
A f rica, but God actually wanted him more towards the central
pan of Africa, preachi ng to the natives there.
You find a similar experience in Adoniram Judson. He
had the burden for lndia bllt he <.:0111d not get to that COI111tl'Y.
God led him on into Burma. There arc many other mi ssi onary
pioneers who thought God had called them to a certain field ,
but who did not have their first impression realized. li e providentially led them in Hi s d ivine will.
A lady who kn{'w only country ways, was on her first trip
to the city. Her frit:nds warned her, "Now city people arc
shrewd and yOLl mtl~t be careful or they will do you." When
she got to the city she went to a hotel and asked for a rOom.
A young man stepped [onvard and led her into a little CO I1l ~
partll1ent, taking her hag into it. She stepped in and saw a
chair Ilear the wall, and what looked to be a st retcher, so she
said, "Young man, you are not going to put me into a room
like this. I \~,on'~ have it." "All ri!7ht! I~dy, I'm taking yOll
to. your room, saId the young man, tillS IS just the elevator."
Now God may have you on the way. Perhaps you are only
headed for the elevator thus far. (Please turn to Page Twelve)
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C0he gaith of cYlbraham
Carrie Judd M ontgomery
I.('t us look at the ·llh chapter of
Homans and consider the suhject of
fUll II ,
\\'h~n we study the \Vord of
God we lIlust always read it as
th ough we had never read it hefore, bcCi.l\lSC the IJoly Spi ri t will make each
passage absolutely new to us. You may
be npt to say, "I have read such and such
a chapter and I know all about it." No,
we do not know all about any chapter
fo r there is a comi nuolls r(,v(,\ation by
the 110ly Spir it of the deep things of

God.
\Vc read of those who "walk in the
steps of that fait h of our father Abraham ." Perhaps you say , " I should like
to do that, ] should be glad to have the
same k ind o f faith, and to walk in the
steps of the fai th of Ollf father Abraham." In ve rse 9 we scc that that fa ith
was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness, and \"'c see that it was reckoned to
him while he was yet uncirculllcised.
God's righteousness was not reckoned to
Ab raham because he was circumcised. It
was not imputed to him through works
bllt because he bel ieved God. He rece ived the sign of circu lllcis ion, "a seal of
the righteousness of the fai th which he
had yet bei ng uncircumcised; that he
might be the father of all them that beli e\!e." Ci rcumcision is a type of th e
cutti ng away o f everything that pertains
to the flesh,-eve ryth ing in our heart
which is not like J esus. Faith in our
blessed crucified Lord brings the true
circumcision so that we becomc pure and
holy, and bring glory to our hle'ised
Savi our.
" The promise, that he should be the
heir of the world, was not to Abraham,
o r to his seed, through the law, but
through the rig hteousness of faith. For
if they which are of th e Jaw be heirs,
faith is madc void, and thc promise made
of nOlle effect." vv. 13, 14. God gave
all 10 Abraham by faith, in ordcr
that it might be by grace, so that
the promise might bc sure to all
the seed.
Beloved, wc are
accepted in the Beloved ," th rough J esus
Christ our Lord, and through His
finished work on the Cross. \Ve cannot add a ile whit to what Jesus has done.
But we must believe in what He has
accomplished for us.
The devil want s I1S to say, " I will
do a littl e marc to add to the Lord's
wo rk, that 1 may be Sllre to be saved."
Thi s is a dreadful snare. As we believe
on Christ we are united to Him as the
branch is united to the vine, and as
we keep yielding to Him the Holy Spirit
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j!-; accomplished. but your faith.
Oh.
that we might flllly realize that when
Jesus died 011 the Crose; wc clied with
Ilim \\'(' died to the old s('lf, thc old
nature. 111 Christ's resurrection we ha\'e
risen again and ha\'e lJl'Crlllle a new heing with an entirely ncw l1;"1tll1'('. "\\'ho
was dcli\'cred for our offences, and \\'a!:i
raie;cd for our ju<;,tification." I.et us not
fail to fcel thi'i but let us begin to praisc
God for the fnct that through Christ's
death we arc dead to the old nature and
that we arc ali\'e through Christ's resurrcction. "Old things are passed away;
behold, all things are becolllc new, and
all things are of God." 2 Cor. 5: 17,

works in u!-; to will ancl to uo of His
good plca">U1'e. ...·\s many as are led
by the Spirit of God, they arc the sons
of God." ]{om . 8:14.
Perhaps when
we arise in the morning we are apt to
make our OWI1 plans and say , "J will do
so and so to-day"; but if wc are led by
the Spirit we ask humbly, "Lord, what
dost Thou want me to do to day? 1
am nothing and have no wisdom. I want 18.
to bc' led by Thee alone. I do not want
Do you not long to be madc like God
to car ry out any plans of Illy own. 1 am
35 j\braham was?
God quickclls the
clay ill the hands of the potter and I dead. ] Ic quickens us when 0111' fait h
ask Thee to mould me continually into seellls to be dead. H e quickens li S into
Thine own image."
newlless of life, and enables us th rough
1 low blessed to be clay in the hands llis Sp irit to call those things Ihat be
of the blcsscd Potter, then li e can make not as though they were. The Lord puts
each aile of liS into a vcssel, that is "un- that sallle faith into us, sO to spca k. that
to honor, and meet fo r the ~Iasler's use."
God has in llilll self. Jesus is in the Fa] low lle deilghts in working out Ili s ther, and thc Father is in Christ. John
grcat salvation through us, but J Ie must docs not say that Jesus is the Father but
do this by Hi s Spir it, working Ilis own that Jes ll s is i,l the Father. God speaks
rightco llsness in us, which is by grace. and it is done. God speaks the word of
God willed to give liS salvation as a free faith through us and lli s word is fulg ift. lie gave us His on ly begotten Son, ftlled to us and through us. Jes us said,
Jesus Christ, and it is th rough llim that "These signs sha ll follow them that bewe have salvation. li e could not let lieve; In Illy name shall Ihey cast out
us work for salvation bec;ltIse then it dcvils
.. they shall lay hands all the
wO\l ld 110 1 be ll is own frce g race. But sick and thcy shall reco\'cr." Ma rk 16:
tht.'I'(' IIlU Sl be a condition and that con- 17, 18.
dition cannot be the law, thcrefore it
\ Vhcn the prayer of fai th has been
must be by faith in the Onc who has
fo r us we are apt to look at our
prayed
kept all the law for each onc of us. " The
symptoms and if they seem Ilnfavorablc
just shall li ve by faith."
we are apt to decide that God has not
Faith accept s from J esus Christ what touched us at all. Beloved, this is rank
l1c has already done. As you take this unbel ief.
A ll the sy mptoms will flee
sland o f faith and praise llim according before a faith that will no t waver, but
to the promise, that the work is already yo u must prai sc God at the very ou tset,
done, you will begin to wal k in thc believe His \Vord and call those things
stcps of the fa ith of Abraham. \Ve which be not as though they were. If
read of the fi rst stcp in that wonderful
you know a person who is a I rue believer
wal k of Ab raham. "As it is written, ]
and who is ablc to really pray the prayer
have madc thee a fathe r of many
of faith for you, then you a re healed the
nations, like unto H im whom he believed,
mOmcn t the prayer has bcen offered. It
evcn God, who qui ckenet h the dead, and
is not a question of fecling bettcr, or
callcth those things which be not as
worse. Ye u look up in faith to thc Lord
though they were." v. 17 margin. It
and say, "Lord, Thou hast sa id that the
may seem to us that this is such a
pra),e r of faith sha ll save the sick. I bewonde rful stcp of faith that it could lieve the prayer o f faith has bel!n prayed
not be the first one, or the beginning,
for me and therefo re J am now rebut anything less than this is not faith
covered. 1 now take Thee at T hy word
at all. God quickens the dcad. God's
and T believe Thou hast strllck thc trouble
creat i\'e power calls those things which
. dead at the root and as J contin ue to
be not as though they were, and by the
praise Thee, Thou wilt make eyery
power of His H oly Spirit Hc enables sym pt om flee away."
us to have this same faith.
1n t he 18th verse we read of an other
13elo\'cd, if you have known this wonderful faith in your soul s you know step of faith, "\Vho against hope bewhat 1 am writing about. I f you have li e\'cd in hope." That is,-h is fa ith did
not known it as yet, ask God to reveal not wa"cr when he was tested, but he
it to you. Wh~n you have this living hoped against hope. Now look at verse
faith you reali ze that the faith itself is 19 where we see yet another step of
th e miracle, not so much th e thing which faith: "And being 110t weak in faith,
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he cOll~idcrcd not his own hody now
dead, when he was aoout a hundred years
old, neither yet the de.,dne ..s of Sarah's
womb." He did not let circumstances
make any difference with his faith. lIe
looked 31 Ihe promise a1l(J not at human
condition:;.
In H'r5C 20 we read of IwO more
~1l"pS of faith. "li e staggered not at the
promi"c of God through unbelief; but
was strong- in faith giving glory to God."
lie did not waver before the mighty
force and power of God's promise.
Strollg fait h brings glory to God. Weak.
\'acillati ng faith does not glorify God.
QlIr faith w il1 increase if we feed upon the Word of God. Fait h can hear
God speak through l[is Word. If rou
arc still unbelieving, read more of the
\\'ord. ~\~k the J loll' Spirit to teach you,
for I Ie is the onc who lake" of the things
of jesus and shows them unto I1S. God
-,>ays faith cometh by hearing :Hld hearing by the Word of God. \\'hen YOI1
really hear God speak through the \\'01"(1
it is as easy to believe as it is 10 take
your next breath. I f you have e\'er had
an experience of this kind, the memory
of il will always encourage you to trw;t
II i1l1 yet again.

Xow. in ,erse 21 we gel the final !:Itep
oi faith. '"And being fully persuaded.
that what lIe had prollli~t·(\. Ife wa~
ahle also to perform."
\ ftN a IOIlg'
lime of te~tillg, ,\braham ~tilJ believed
God and came to a full pl,:rsua~illn that
God would perform that which lie had
IJf(lmised.
The de\·il will tr)' to accu,.,e you, for
he i~ the assl1Ser of the brethren. \Ve
must not listen to him for one moment,
hut look awa.y 10 jeslh who is the .\tlthor
and Finisher of our faith. \\'c are to
resist Satan 11\ the name of je.sns and he
will 11I..'e. S t:md firm np(;n the truth
th;lt Ihe I .onl je~t1<; has horne' all vour
sins ;\I1d all your sickne~s{'.~ ami intinnities, ami you are frcc hom tht'lIl all.
God says, "Ye are compkte in Ilim."
There is nothing to be a(\(lt'(i and noth·
in/{ to be takt'IJ away; there IS nothtTll-!
you can do 10 add to lI is finished \\"ork
on Cal\'an·. So. stand upon I ri~ \\'orcl
and give Il im all thc glory, and the win
dows of hean-II will be opencd lIpOIi )"011
and yOli w ill receive b1t'~sing- which )'ou
will not be a ble to contain, but it will
fl ow out from you to ()ther~ and many
~ha[J be blc.~sed therehy.

C})epravity
Ernest S. \Vilfiams
Romans, chapter three, shows the ad·
vall\age which the j ews had oyer the
Gentiles. They were the clIstodians of
"the o racles of God." That is, to them
was given the divinely in spired Scri p·
tures. But the same chapter shows that.
with this great advantage, Israel si nned
just like the Gentiles so that '"they were
all under sin" and showed their sinful ·
ness by the mi sconduct of their lives.
YOli haxe heard of Ihe doctrine of "total
depravity." Generally, I believe, this is
interpreted to mean that there is no goodness or soundness in man, '" from the
sole o f the foot to the Iwad there is no
soundness ill him, bllt wounds and bruises
and putrefying sores." And that man
is entirelr oound, unable to help hill1seH, for "though thou wash thee with
nitre, and take thee much soap, yet
thine iniquity is marked before me,
saith the Lord God." "Can the Ethiopian
change his color or the leopard hi s spots.
then may ye do well who arc accustomed
to do evil." J f this is the natural state
o f man, salvation is a miracle and re(lui res indeed that one Tllust be "born
again," and become a "new creature ill
Christ Jesus." To thi s description of
fallen lIlall the New Testament also bears
w itness, "for in me. that is in my flesh,
dweneth no good thing" " when I would
do good e"il is present with me."
15 there then no gOO<l in Illan ? Arc
not some unconverted persons kind? Do

ther not show consideration to others,
COme to the rescue of Ihe weak. amI
contribute te) Ihe support of Ihe n<'<.'lIy)
I hl\'e they 1I0t aspirations to be helter
than they are, and clo ther not mOl1 rll
when they know they ha\'e done wrong?
Tbe~e good qualities indicate that there
are some remains of "the image o f God"
with which they were created. But these
g-ood qualilies are hound and hindel'ell
by sin within. This nature of sin is what
is called depravity. The dictionary sap,
'"J)epra\'ity dcnotes nO act. but :1
perverted moral condition from whieh
any act of ~ill may proceed."
This
definition I like. It shows that while
there might be good {jualilics in mall,
there is no place wher e he is not likdy
to break down.
Recently a respected citi zen saw his
wife in the embrace of ,lOOt her man ami,
acting on impulse, he shot hoth the man
and the woman to death. Do you "uppose he could have l)Clined he would elf)
such a thing had he been asked an ho ur
before if such were possible? That he
would do such a deed was beyond tile
power of his imagination, yet, under
certain circumstances, he did that very
thing. \Vhat caused him to do so?
Depravitr. Do you suppose the many
th ings that ha\·e been done which have
hro ught remorse o f conscience ha\'e been
long planned and premed it til cd acts? Not
so. T hey ha\'c been became of depravity.

One lI1ight think Ollt··s sdi "ccure, that
one would ne\er gl\'e placc to evil ~uch
as others ha\e. tiut one mil nt:n:r he
~ure.
Circul1l~tanccs belli/{ right, man
lIIay break down :1\ m\J~t unexlX't·tec!
points.
\\'c hear har~h crilKbtlh and IX'(ll'le
~ar. '"I should ne\er be J.:uilt)· of that."
I'erhap:-. YOIl might mIt. )t·t you Illig-Ill
break hr('ak down III ~ollle OIhn place
and do a~ dcgracling- things. ),Ioremcr
it is possible, were you placed 111 the same
place as the other fX'r ..on willl eX:tt·th·
the ~alIle ll·mptalion .. that you might
fall Jmt like him. In vit·w oi the fact
that man i~ so frail and ... uhjc"Ct to temp·
tation, "let him that thiuketh Iw .. tal\(il-t],
take heed le~t he iall." TIll' IllnllWII\
OJle thlll"~ onc· ... ~('Ii ~Lltlicl~·llt III "lIt··~
self to resist temptation one is likely
In fall. Thc \lnly p!aCl' of safety is in
the \'alle)" o f humility wh{'I'c dept'lII1cnc:e
I.~ pUI in (;od :\10111.: amI 1I001e 111 w1i
jou~ t:HIg-ht u .. corn'Cth when J Ie ~aid
"\\'ithout me ~'C C;III do" nothing."
E\"i(klll'C~ uf tll"pr;l\Hy run thrnuJ.;"h
one's wholc hfl'. The hl',ln i~ depraH·d.
"There is no if'ar of Cod heffOr{' tlwir
cyes"- no .floar I)f blcakinJ.: I[is law, no
fear of I Inn <1'"1 JUtI~c . and nO) kaf 01
grie\U1g' 11ls I [(Ily Spirit. The understanding I~ (kj)ralc'd, "'j'I){'re IS 110111.'
that ull de r ~[andcth." T he WIll i~ de"
praved, "Thefe i:; !lcme that wcketh after
God." The lift, is depraved, "J)e.~lruction
and misery are III !heir lIar '"Enm their
speech is dcpra\'ed,"\\"uh thur tongues
they ha\'c USt·t! dt..·(Trt, tht, poison of asp:;
is unt!cr theI r lips." Thl'''C are dcscri(r
lions of depravity in its lUlcheckcd form
I believe, and describe \\ hat may be
expected from the un ...avl'{1 heart.
But may J not ask, .\rc not cndences
of these thing:; ~cen among ~()IllC who
arc saved ? I s there the fear o f ( ;0(1 aud
j lis \\'ord that there ought to hc? I)oe ...
the will choose always tho~e things wh ich
plea~e the Father or d~s it at lime~ run
out aftcr plea..ure or ga in, pUlllllg thing,.;
of sclf ahead o f the things of God? Docs
our speech always becollle the g-o'~ I X' 1 sO
that we never injure others wit h back·
biting 01' g-ossip ? Il ow watchful we nru~t
be and ho w much we need the Ii nly
S pirit to guide " .. aright and pre:.en·c us
"un blameable in 11oll/less." \Ve need the
cl eansi ng of Ihe blood of Christ e\·ery
moment that we Illay be purged from the
depravity o f ollr human tle ~h .
Unless we "keep our bodies under"
with their tendencies to evil, it will not
be long before depravity will break Ollt
like a boil with "chill s and blain s," revealing the cor ruptio n with in, and we cannot
tell where it may break out. Through
the Spirit we must "mortify lhe deeds
of the body" and cultivate '" the fruit of
the Spirit." ]-' lay we " put on the Lord
Jesll<; Christ and make no provision fo r
the flesh to flllfillthe lu"ts ,1"'r<'of"
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depravity, his vileness, his sin. I Ie made
a prayer of seven short words, "God, be
merciful to me a sinner." And the man
of few words went down to his house
justified, made righteous.

Holy Lips
Aaron and }'I iriam w('rc IIIccnscd about
the Ethiopian wife ?\loscs had taken,
;11\<1 they spoke agai1lst hilll.
The)' said
in substance, "lIas t-.IOSl'S a Illonopoly
on being the spokcsmal1 of God? Arc
we not just as good as he ?"
Aaron
would take the ground, "lIave not J heen
especially chosen as high priest ?" t-.liriam
could say, "Am I not a prophetess? Did
not I lead the women in that prophetic
song after the Red Sea was crossed?"
The man 1\105c<; was vcry mcck, and
he left the judgment of the maller with
God. The Lord called Moses, Aaroll,
and j\ilria m to the tahernacle. There
l Ie spoke to them and showed them thai
Moses was not as other prophl'ts to whom
lie Ilad to make II imscl f known by vision
and dream, but was one with whom He
spoke "mouth to mouth." lie cOlllmended
11is servant Moses as one "faithful in
all mine house:." J Ie said to the two murmuring ones, "Were ye not afra id to
speak against my servnnt Moses?" He
then showed T1is displeasure by lett ing
Miriam become leprolls.

Aaron immediately repcllted of his
sin and pleaded for pardon. Moses, fu ll
of loving compassion, petitioned the Lord
for his leprolls sister, " H eal her now,
God, 1 beseech thee ." That prayer
was an earnest of the petition of a greater
P rophet than Moses who prayed for
II is pe rsecutors. And that prayer surely
included you and me. "Fathe r, forgive
them, for they know not what they do."
God healed Miriam, but only after she
had borne the penalty of her sin for
seven days, during which time she had
to he without the camp, an unclean
leper.
This judgment of God !'hould have
taug-ht all Tsrael that the powers that be
are ordained of God, and not to speak evil
of dignities. But Kornh, Dathan. and
Abiram were soon ~t1ilty of like sin.
They considered thclllselves just as able
to be in the prominent place a'> Moses and
Aaron. A divine judgment overtook these
murmurers- the earth opened and swallowed them up and they wen t down
aliY(' into the pit.
Men may say, "Om lips a re our
OW I1 , who shall lo rd it over us?" B ut
the apostle reminds us in the New Testament that we are 1I0t our m('l/-we have
been hought w ith a price. Our lips
are the property of Him who bought us,
and the\' should be "ielded to Him as
"instrun;ents of righteousness."

o

.lob had much to say. God spoke to
him and he was soon made lO n:alize how
lillk', after all, he knew. Then he declared, "Behold, 1 am \·ile .. 1 will lay
mind hand upon Illy mouth." 11e made
a fnll confession, " I uttered that I ullderstood not." Not only was he conscious
of trring lips, but deeper than that, of
an erring' heart out of the abundance of
which his mouth spoke. So he declared,
" J abhor myself, and repent in dust and
a"h('s." Is that YOllr attitude for all your
vain words?
God was wroth against the men who
had cOl11e to job and had spoken things
that were not right. Like Miriam, they
were in need of the prayers of the men
against whom they had spoken.

\Ve read, "The Lord turned the captivity of j ob when he prayed for his
friends; also the Lord gave job twice
as much as he had before." Repentance
brings healing and abundant blessing.
Lest we should be to ha sty in condemning others who sin with their lips, let us
remember the word of the l.onl, "Tn the
multitude of words their wanteth not
sin, but he that re fra ineth his lips is
wise." I n the fast that Go<l has chosen
as set fo rth in Isaiah 58, 11e shows
tiS that lie desires us to fast from idle
talk: "Not speaking thine own words."
Two men went up to the temple to
pray. One had much to say. He had a
gT'eat tribute to pay to his own righteousness. \Vords! V"ords! \Vord s ! But
the other d id not have many wo rds. He
was conscious of his lack of merit, his
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The \Vord of the Lord tells us, "Let
not thine heart be hasty to Iltkr any
thing before God: for God is in heaven.
and thou upon earth; therefore let thy
words be fcw." Ecc!. 5 :2. lt is further
writtcT1, "Be silent, all flesh, before the
Lord." Zech. 2:13. God says to us,
"Be still and know." Ps..1.lm -16:10. The
quiet hours of stillness in llis presence
will be times of revelation of 1limself.
Times when our meditation of Him will
be sweet, when lIe will so renew our
hearts, that the words which proceed
out of the abundance of cleansed, pur ified hearts, will be acceptable and pleasing Lo Him.
There is a time to be quiet. There is
a time to speak. The Psalmist said, "1
was dUTllb with si lence, 1 hcJd my peace."
But he adds, "While I was musing the
fire burned; then spake I with my
tongue." Psalm 38 :3.
As we wa it on the Lord in quietness
He will give us His word to pass on to
others. Our Lord Jesu s spent much time
waiting on His Father, and was given
thc words that I1e should speak. If
He was dependent thu s, should not we
be also? And He will give us not on ly
the words to speak but the fire of H is
Spirit, so that when we speak we shall
be anointed and our words will burn
their way into hear ts.-S. H. F.

Wh y W e Should Pray
A grcat "without" has been written
on heathenism. r-,'Ien and women arc
toiling without a Bible. without a Sunday, without prayer, without songs of
praise. They have rulers without justice
and wit hout righteousness; homes without peace; marriage witholTt sanctity,
young men and girls without ideals ancl
enthusiasm; little children without purity,
without innocence; mothers without wisdom or self-control; poverty without relief or sympathy; sickness without sk ilful help or tender care; sorrow and crime
without a remedy; and worst of all,
death without hope.-Mrs. \Vhitfield
Guinness.

K eep Dra wing
\ Ve have to do wit h a Living Christ,
wit h an evcr-rcady Friend and Helper,
a n c\'er-ready Com forter, an ever-ready
Teacher. And out of this fulness, th is
inex haust ible fulness of blessing in
Christ, let us draw by faith far more
abundantly than as yet we ha\'e done.George Muller.
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ALONE, YET NOT ALONE
He
called Abraham, personally 1I0t his father
and hrother-in-Iaw. "r called him alone, and
bl('~sed him." Isa. 51 :2.
"A/ollc" He changes orfr IIolllrl'S. "Jacob
was left alone; and there wrestled a man with
him." Gen. 32 :24. Our Peniel transformations
arc individual experiences.
"04/0'1"" /le c/C1.'c/OPS Ollr clraraclN. Jeremiah wrote, "I sat alone because of Thy hand."
J er. 15:17. The one being disciplined "sitleth
alone a nd kecpcth silence." Lam. 3 :28. God
dea leth not in mass-production.
"Aloul''' He 1m/aids /lis fill-'s/tnt'S to us.
D;mid says. of his revelat ion of Christ, "1
was leit alone, and saw this great vis ion."
Dan. 10 :8. And the disciples had to leave
the unappreciative c rowd ; "when they were
alone, I Ie expounded all things to His disciples." Ma rk 4 :34.
"Alo'le" we 1II11St serve lIim. Martha's complaint is the echo of many, "~Iy sister hath
left me to ser \"e alOlle." But although Martha's
was a necessary miuis try, and Mary's a
voluntary ministry. each was pleasing to Him
if til.1t was His indi\'idual will for them. Peter
liS.

l~r
an.illYAltaP
•

What a thrilling thought it is that angels
"that do llis commandment~" have authority
to {'xccule decrees. \Vatching over Lot they
led him and his lond ones OUI of 5odom. They
watched O\'cr friendless Lazarus and in glorious
t r iumph hore him away to Abraham's bosom.
Pe rplexed, the women appro;lched the holy
sepulchre, but the angel foresaw their need
and it is apparent that he "rolled the stone
away."
50 when you gather your brood at the family
altar. the angels will be there a-tiptoe. wings
aquiver. as they were in Jacob's day. ready
to hasten away on God-apilroved errands for
you. They a re ever "hearkening to the voice
of H is word." and await H is irrst ruetions. Isn't
that a thril ling thought ? A lld as you cry
to God, in the name of ou r Lord Jesus, He will
let them ser ve you, ascending and descending
with heavenly blessings.
Docs some enemy need r('straining? Docs
soUle threa tening 1>lague nec(\ rebuking? Does
some cyclone sweel>ing down upon you need
d iverting? Does some conflagration creeping
toward you r possession need rt'St raining? Pray
ill faith, and H e will give H is angels charge
over yOIl to keep you .
Docs Olle of Sa tan 's wicked angcis whisper
to you tha t there is no usc in trying to have
fam ily worsh ip, or that this time at least
you arc too busy? Think of the amazing fact
tha t when twO or more of you a rc ga lhered in
I-lis glor ious name, Jcsus H imself will be there.
and ~o be encouraged.

I'age Fi'Z'e

EV.\Xl'I-:L.

Sermon in Miniature

".'11011(''' God calfs us olld bl("sses

I

P~:Xn:COSTAI.

another's calling, but He said,
"\\,hat i~ that to thee? Folio.... thou .\le."
John 21 :22.
",lIo'lt'" ~(".~ tIIllst comf1l1/lU ~t,j/" tlit Fatht'r. Jesus has ~et us the example of de~nd
ing wholly on God. "He ,\ent Ill> into a
mountalll to pray
. _ ) Ie was there aIOl1e."
Matt. 14 :23.
"lie departed again into a
mountain !Iimself alone." Jollli 6:15. And
remember, "The disciple is not aoove his
Master." Luke 6 :40.
"AlolU'" 'L't' 1/IIIsi stond at jll4gmt'llt. Our
Lord prophesied all would forsake Him be·
fore Pilate-"And shall leave Me alone." John
16 :32. Even so, every sinner will stand alone
in judgment. See Rev. 20:11·15. And ever y
saint will stand alone before the judgment stat
of Christ. See Rom. 14 :10-12; 2 Cor. 5:10.
"Yet /lot aIOlle" can be our joyous testimony; even as Ch r ist could say, "The Father ha th not left Me alone: for I do always
those things that please I lim." John 8:.29.
Of lIis serverest trial lie said, "Yet 1 am
not alone, because the P.tther is with Me."
John 16 :32. 0 blessed alone-ne~~. that rewards us with the comeiousness of I lis all~\Lflicient presence!

Is there ever a day whet! you do not need
your stel)S gui(lelt? do not treed to be gi\"en
favor in the eyes of your bo~s? Surel)" )'ou
nccd something. Get the family together then
and pray. It is not a vain thing. Begin by
heartily thanking God for I lis wonderful day
aud night service in watching over you. "lIe
that keelleth thee will not slumber"
\\'hen you havc faithiully cmulled over your
many blessings one by Ol1e with a thankful
heart, and made your rCClue'\t kll0Wll, how He
will cause H is angels to make thillgS mo\"e I

"CHAXClXG IT"
It was f rom the lips of a grey.l13i rcd sinller
that the aoove fell, at the close of a gospel
meeting in the city of Rochester. They reminded me of the iate of t he mail sleamer
RnY(jJ Clrartcr_
She was homewa rd bound
from :\ustralia, car rying, besides her crew, a
large qualltity of gold, and about 400 passengers. She was caught in a fu r ious gale,
her engines broke down, al1d she was al the
mercy of the raging sea. A \'essel was ha iled,
the captai n of which offered 10 low her into
l)Ort fo r a certain sum. "Too much," answered the captain of the ill-fated ship, " 1'1.1, RUN
M\' CII ANCE.S ."
Two days afterwards the l)apers conta iued
tht! sickening account of a fearful \\Teck. The
RO)'lIl Charter, with the greater 1l..1.rt of her
li \·ing f reight, \\as engulfed in the howling
deep. The captain ra n his chances, and lost

his lo.hip. y"u 100 rna) run ~~Iur chance', and
your snul!
Then' i~ a lo\ing Sa\iour nigh at hand ready
and able to ~a\·t· all ,\ho desire Ili~ ";llv'ltiol1,
J It! can S<l\'e the "ilest; I-Ie (an "aH hl the
utlermmt. Past rock and ~hoal, thrnllg:h fog
and ~torm. lie will safd)" steer all \\h,) tru~t
iu Him <lnd safdy to the hea\'enly h."\H·n they
~h.a11 at lenE::th be brought. Don't turn away.
If yvu n('~tcct this great sah'ation there j" no
e~cape fnr lOU
,"lOU may run lour dmtlces.
as many do, but it \\ ill mean hell forc"er
for you.
Christ has died for sinners. His blo\ld can
(jod 'lffers
give you a ch~ar title to glor)
salvation thruugh Him to you, ~uilty though
you are. Accept His offer now, aud hc "ure
of sah"ation_

10:;<:;

IS REVIVAL CO~IING?
Religious litrrature i<; a "be~t sdll·r." comments an English writer \\'. A. Fnlle, the
head of a remarkable bO(lkseliing organization
writes in TII/' Radia Times, ~ovel11her 19th:
"Ten years ago it was l~raeti(311)' irnl)O~~ible
to sell a religious book, but within the last
few ye.1.rs the dcmand has becollle greater and
greater. Three months ago I started two
book dub~, one for fiction and one fnr religion, and it is an astounding fact that more
people have joined the religious than the fiction
dub. I )ues this mean a religi(lu~ re\·i,al ~.,

HOI.J)J!\C TilE ROPES
In the new book. "Goforth of China:'· a
story IS \(lId of a )"ounJ.: CQUllie who bade
farewell to Ihd, home country church a~ ther
wcre about to leave for an .\frican field,
The
known a~ The White ~Ian',\ (;r.we
husband "aid, "My wiie and 1 ha,'(, a ~lrange
dread in goiug. \\-e fed much a~ if Wl' were
going down into a Ilil. \\'e arc willing to
take the ri~k and go if you, our honll' cirrie,
will promi~e If) /rold tIll! ropes."' Ont' and all
prolni~ed.

Less than twO )'ears passed whcn the wife,
and the little onc God Irad ginl1 thl:m, ... uccumbed to the dreaded ic\"cr. Soon tire hu .. h;lIId
realized his days too were numbered. Not
waiting to s('ud word hOUlC of hi~ c(>lniI1E::, he
started hack at once and arrived at the hour
of the \Veduc~day llrayer m~·eting. lIe sliPlled
in unnotic('rI. taking a hack seal. Al the close
of the meeting he went forward. An awe came
over the I>COII\c, for death lIas \1 ritll'1I on hi~
face. l ic said:
"I am your rnissiouary. My wife and child
arc buried in Africa aud I have come home
to die. Thi~ e\'euing I listened anxiously, as
you prayed, for sollie mention of your missionary to "ee if you were keeping your Ilrmni~c,
but in vain! You j)rayed for e,'erylhing connected \Iith your~el\'es and your h\lrne church,
but you fo rgot your mi~sionary. I sec now
why I 3m a failure as a ml~~ionar}. It is
hecause "QII JI{/~'" Illiled 10 Iwlll I{,(' ropes!"
Arc y~u "holding the ropes" jor 6ur 321
missionaries in foreign lands and their 658
native helpers?
• ("an be had
$2.10 IKl~III:\i.t
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Caleb's Reward
I.~"V'IL

for h 'h. it). I.(·'~"n 'h·.,1t
14 :6- 15: 15·I3·PJ
Cail"b, lise IIrl m 1(,ith II .fillylr el·e. M dt!.
6 :21-24. " I wholly foIlO\\(·/I the Lord." 14 :8.
T he writer has a Im·t<! 011e who 011ce when
~ eriou s ly ~ick, WitS afflicted with douule \';sion.
She saw evcry ohjed as two or three. It
was 1ll0~t eOllfu .. illg, as she was ne \·er able
to dNerllline which was the real one. So it
is when we are spiritually s irk
\Ve have
douule vi~ioll. We try to serve
two maslers, to "carry water on
both shoulders," and we come to
grief. "If therefore thine eye he
single, thy whole body shall he full
of light." When with singleness
of purpose we consecrate to the
Him
Lord. when we follow
"wholly" as did Caleu, then our
whol e exi.~tcn('c is full of God's
light. In these days of cornpr ol1li ~e
and confusion, how much we need
this "sing le eye"!
Elisha was
p rornis c~d
a double pOrtion of
Elijah's sllirit, "If tholl sce me
when I am taken from thee." H e
did, and he received. Likewi se as
we keep our eye on ou r risen, ascended Lord (our Elijah) He will
give IlS the double portion.
S pirillwl spl!Cialists. This is an
age of specialists. In all branches
of business, science, and medicine
we have spec ia lists, expert in
some particular thing. Let ti S, like
C a I e b, become specia lists in
"wholly fo llowiug Gcxl." Enoch
(Gen. 5 :24) was such a specialist,
and he became so expert that
finally heaven couldn't get along
without him, and God "raptu red"
him, without hi s tasting death.
I [eb . 11 :5. Someone asked General
Booth what was the secret of his
success. ] Ie replied, "I allowed
God to have all there was of me."
He "wholly followed" the Lord.
Followill9 alar of! (Matt. 26 :58) was what
eaus~d the (Iownfall of the Apostle Peter.
From "followiug afar off" it was but a step
to si tting with the ungodly around thei r fire.
Thence but a short step to denying his Lord
with cu rsing and swearing. Let us keep as
close to the Lord as we can. The sheep who
are killed by wolves are not the ones who
stay near the shepherd, but those who fool
around all the fringe of the fl ock, who lag
behind. Suddenly the wolf rushes upon them
and they are lost. So it is wi th God's sheepfold . It's the border line Ch ristians, the
·'middle-of-the-ro..1.ders," who fail and fall.
The "middle of the road" is a had place to
be, either in a motor car o r spiritually. Some
r oad hog wi ll come along and "sideswipe" li S!
V"belief made tile "cart of IJ'e pt'opft' melt.
14:8. Of all the sllies only Caleb and J oshua
returned with a hopeful report . The reSI
spread fear in the hearts of the people. Then
because faith di{'d in their hearts, they died

m{'11
art· walking the strl't;h. ul1{'mployc:d
and cli~c(JlJrag('()
Thc}
I1m,t be sacrifie('d UI)(/I1 the altar of the g reat .\merican god
··~Iamm(m." Let u<; IIl,t allow the devil to get
thi .. ~amc attitude in the hcarts of Chri~t ian
peopl{'. The Christian cause need ~ the help,
the heart, the hand of every young per son.
in the desert. A few years ago, a false rumor
But kt not the old fulk think thry arc useabou t the unsafe condition of a ~rna ll bank
le!>~. UlHle('()ed, and unwanted.
God ha"i wo rk
got abroad. The alarmed citizens formed a
for th{'m too.
Caleh wa "i still on the job
long line outside the bank to withdraw their
for God at eighty-five. ~{ oses didl,'t l>egin to
depos its. The ch ief business Illan of the town,
work fo r Gnd unt il he wa~ 80 year~ old. and he
know ing the rumor to be unfounded, and deworked t ill he \\a<; 120 Abraham had his
siring to save the bank by allaying the !lC<'dless most wond{'rful {'xjlCricnce of Cod·s po wer.
fear of tile I>cople, went among the people,
whe-n he \\·as an old mall. Gen. 21 :2. There
showed them thousands of dollars in cash.
is service fo r all our precious elderly people.
and declared to them that hc was about to de- The Ilromise i~, "They shal l bring forth fr uit
posit it a ll in the bank. His exhibition of
in old age" Gcxl needs Simeons and Annas
the ~e day~
I.\lke 2 :25-38.
"I am (I.s .slrOlly as I was fo rty .
fi\·c years ago," declare!; Caleb.
God's Calebs go "from strength to
BE FAITHFUL LIKE CALEB,
str{'lIgth," frOIll ·'glory to glory,"
AND GOD WilL MEET YOUR
Their
f rfHll "grace to grace."
What
lea f also ~h all not wither
CLAIM ,
was the secret of his \·itality? li e
had real faith in God, and alwa)'~
cOlll1t ed eJll His prese llce.
For
forty years he had been ea ting
nothing hut Gud's manna, baked
frc~h in heaven·s hakeries six days
a week. In P sal m 78:2-1--25 it is
called ··angels' food." Not angel
c.1.ke. an American confection, but
angel ...' food, or as the o riginal
put s it, "food of the mighty."
T herefore Caleb was mighty. His
st rength did not wane. What do
Does our daily
wc feed on?
mental and Sl>iritual diet consist
of a half hou r's reading of the
newspaper. :Ill hour or so with
ficti on magazines, and per haps a
brief fiv{' minutt!s with God's
\\ford ? I f so, is it any wonder
our faith is " weak," that we lack
the faith. the strength of God·s
Calebs?
In his early ministry
Moody used to spend hours and
hours ask in!; God to give him faith.
"I thollght." says the great soulwinner. "that when faith came
10 me, it would desccnd upon me
irom heaven, like a powerful flash
faith in the bank dissolved their panic. He of lightning, like an electric shock. But it
slopped their hearts from "melting," and they
never came. One day I read in Romans 10:17.
did not draw ou t their money. \:Vhcn othe rs ·So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearsec that we <Ire making heavy dcposits in the
ing II.\' Ih(! "Word of God.' From that time all .
I devoured the \Vord of God. The more I
bank of H eaven, and 1I0t withdrawals, they will
fed my soul on the \Vord of God, the stronglake courage from our example and "follow
suit." \Vhat a wonderful instance of th is we er did my faith lx-come."
have in the Apostle Paul o n the foundering
Able to driv(! tll("1Il 0111. 14 :12. God has
sh ip (Acts 27 :20, 24, 37) when 275 panic not promised His people exempt ion from constricken men desp.1.ired of life. Ol1e man only
flict. " In this world ye shall have tribulation."
had faith, but he had enough for the crowd!
But He has promised us certain victory in the
lIe believed God when He said, "Fear not, Paul
fra y. It is a mistake to compare heaven with
. . . God hath given thee all them that
Canaan. Our sllhere of earthly, Christian Ii\"sail with thee:' Like: Caleb of old, he was
illg is Canaan land. Here we "fight" as did
able 10 encourage the despairing in God, beIsrael in Canaan. But when we get to heaven,
cause he "wholly followed."
His life motto
there will be no figh ting, there will be no
was: "This one thing I do
I press toward
Canaanites to be cast out. "There shall in
the ma rk for the prize.
no wise ellter into it any thing that defileth."
Caleb was dgilty-fivc years old (1 4 :10 )
God gave Hebron to Caleb as an inheritance,
but though it was the "gift of God," Caleb
whell he asked for tbe pr ivilege of fighting
had to "work," to "fight," and drive the:
for Hebron. T cxlay the industrial world re(Continued On Page Ten)
jects a man past for ty. ),[iUions of middle-aged
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Gf~e O\1tloo~ ~~ t~e '.-I~pl09~
Present Day Evenls... in the Light of .sCripTure
ISRAEl I;..' DISTRESS
Zion;qs arc or~allizing a drive for funds
10 help their

di~trcs~t'(l

COUntT)'Il1CII in Europe.

According" to (lIIC kalkr 5,000,000 Jews in
Europe arc affected by anti-Semitic activities
and I)o[itical

doctriI1C~.

TilE "PRAISE GOD" STATION
The Lutlj(rm~ Nnw reports that in Shanghai,
China, the Chillc~c Chr istia ns have a radio
station who!>c motto is "Praise God," They
al so j)tlbli sh a papt"- on whose title page is
the picture of a microphone 011 top of an
open Bible.
R l'SS IA'S l~TERNATIOKAL AXT HEM
Says SWldll.\' Sclll)ol Times, "The Russian
Godlc!'s Lnion has offered prizes of 25,000
ruhlcs, 15,000, and 10,000 dc~pecti\'cly, for the
be~ t

alhci~tic

sOl1g.

It

must

be

wholly

illlpTtgnatl'd with the a th~ist fi ghting spirit,
ea;,)' to [('arn, and easy to translate into other
la nguages."
RE\,IVI:-.'G TlIE SAHBA Tl1
l.ast Ma rch there was o rgalliu:d in Pal estine
a "Sabbath Observance .M onth," states Captain R. ~1. Stcphens in the Londoll Chr istiall.
During that mouth there were meetings all
ovc r the country, culminating in a conference
at Tel-Aviv, during which lectures were given
011 how to ob~e r \'e tile Sabbath ill agriculture,
industry, etc. T his movemcnt is sUPl)Orted in
the highest J ewish ci rcles.
l.OOKING FOR TilE MESSL\H
\,"rites the DawlI , "F.,\"cry O rthodox Jew repcat<; daily the thirtt>en articles of fa ith which
include this statement, '1 belie\"!.: in the coming
of the ~ Ic ssiah. Though li e tarry, yet will
I wait fOT II im.' "
As a nation they overlooked His fir ~ t coming, but soon li e will ta rry no longer. "Every
eye shall see him, and they a l~o which pierced
him." Rev. 1:7.
co~rMUNI S :-'I 'S

AIM I N AMERICA
Earl Drowc[('r, leader of the American
Communists, says, "\Ve stand, without any reser vations, for educati on that will root out beliefs in the supe rnatural; tllat will remove the
religious prejudices which stand in the way of
organizing the nm~ses for Socia li sm."
In other wonts, to Ru ~s i alli7.e, dcmoralize
and llarat yze America. Bllt thank God, "the
hcavctls do rulc" (Dan. 4 :26); "The Lord
reigneth ." Psalm 99: 1.
DICTATORS HIP
Gcrman} and Ital y are thc two g reat
Eu ropean po wers standing fo r dictator ship
as Olll)()scd to dcmocracy.
Thei r union is
known as the Rome- Berlin axis. Re<:elltly this
axis was strengthencO by the appointment in
Roumania of a I)ro-German premier, and
the fo rming in Egypt of a pro-Italian cabinet.
\\'e a rc li,·ing in days of bewildering
change<;: but they arc all necessary to produce
the national si tuation predicted in the Scr iptures for the last day s.

In\ I\" \1 OR RCI:\
TIl(" Amcrir:tn .\<;s"natilJlI for the Ad"allceIIICllt oi ~cicnn.' in l·",nda\l' nil the Cllll.'stion of
·';';cicl1(1.' and ;';,.('iet~·" n·alize~ s()m('(llle in
author ity n(ell, hi do !<ollll'thing :tbout :t
world in which technical pr(lgrc~s has far outstripped the advance in human nature.
Morally, lIlan is traveling fIfteen miles an
hOUT, while mechanically, he i!; tr:lvelillg seventy
miles an hour. That spell<; the de . . truction of
civili7atiotl, fOT the cleverer wicked men arc
the more dangerous they arc. i\ God·sent
rc\·ival I!; the II·nrld's only hope.
A NEW TERROR
According to Advent fVil/lt'ss, a llew terror
weapon- a German shell "hich "melts tanks
like ~now"-was de ..cribcd in 1..(,ndOl1 by
Prince Iluhertos Lowl'lIstein, ju;.t hack from
Spa in. "Just as I \\"a~ in thc trenche~," he
said, "a soldier came and reported the first
victims of this new invention. They Ilcre twO
}·Olmg Germans from the GO\·Crt1llll"nt side
in on('" (If the tanks which had I)C('"" fired tI["IOIl. T he 1I1esscng-cr stated: '.\fi('"r Ilt'ing hit
the
tank
melted
like
Sllow:"
Prince
1.0\\"ens1('in said tll:tt he hact heen told that
the shells developed a he. t to the intensity of
4,000 cCli tigrade, which melted tll('" steel of the
tanks. "\Ve arc stal1(l in);-," he added, "at the
eve of new developments ill warfar~."

,

SCVfll

TilE SO\ lET I'-\R-\l>ISE
Rt'1)(,rts .·lmrri("<1
··It:llatl
YakubOl·itch,
SOI·iet ~Iilli~ter to Nor .... a~ n'n·lnd all order
to return to Rus~i... lie rdu .. t'd, q·ttkd down
in 0 .. 10. ;ulding another to the li .. t ni Rolshcvik
diplomab who prt'fer to ta\.;(' a chance a t
a ....a ..sillatil'n m a ft'rcij.:1\ cuuntry to the
practically certain death awaitill!{ them in the
"worker's paradi .. c."
. A new Ilurge hit
the Tran .. port C(lnu\li~ .. ariat in \I(l~(nw Alexandrt' Barminc, SU\"il·1 diplolll,lt in Athcns,
(;rl'l'Ct', \\ho ahn rclu~l'd an im·itdtion to return to Mo~("ow, r('n=ah:d that tilt' Stalill trials
arc frauds. that lilwrty has dqMrtcd from
Rus~i:l."

Out of thc .. a111e dotJr with faith in God
got's re ~pcct for human rights, hUllIau lilX'rty,
and human lifc.
DlcrATORS WANT (;0])'5 P1.ACE
\lark Sullivan, \Vashingtnn journali~t, l~ints
Out tha t dictators do n~Jt "want to staml> Ollt
religinn it is rather that tlwy want to ~ teal
religion. They know that m"~1 hUIII;Hl hcin(:5
arc born with a hungcr for <;('Illl'thing to worship. This hUIlRl'r, the dictattJr~ knnw, is the
The~
1\ ish
tn ix'<:ome,
religiom instinct
thcm~dl"('s, thc bcneficiarie;. ()f this in~tinct.
\\'hen tllt·y stam l) out ('"i<.til1g religion, o r
<;teadily reo:luce its authoritv, thl'ir hope is
that with till' exi .. tillJ,f relij.:ioll l·"tcrlllinatcd,
they tl)Cmwl\"e~ \1 ill hCCOJllt' thc objccts o f
that de'·(l!ion from the IlCollit.' \1 hid) nOI\ ellIlre<;se, i t ~elf in reli!{ion.
1\<; Louis XIV
said, 'I a m the State,' so the dictators wish
to say. '[ am the State, and I am also God.'''
This is a fine jOtlrnalistil· commentary on
[~ cvcla t ioll 13!

A D;gest if Chf'fStian lhollfJht

FAITII-Faith is never contra ry to reason,
but frequentl y higher up.· /JoU'urd Cllrter.
SPI RITUAL PROGn ESS-Obcd iellce is
the one qualification for furt her "ision.-G.
Cam/,bdl Morga".
H EARERS, AND DOERS-A ladder is
only a burden when it is ca rried but never
dimbed .-I luyfl Redwood.
DOOM- War is a loaded pi~tol aimed at
the hcar t o f civi lization itself, with a hair
triggcr held by all unsteady head. Nrwlmt D.
/Jaker.
MI SS IONS IN CH INA- If c\·ery foreig n
miss ionary from Shanghai to the Great \Vall
wcre to sail from China tonight, there would
still be a wel l-trained native Church to ca r ry
on, and a deel>ly-planted char~e of Christian
dynamite at the hea rt of Chinese life, waiting
fo r the sp'1.rk.-Thl' Cfliursc Amba.Jsa(/or til
VIIi/I'd S tutt s.
"~IERCY
KILLING"- Il ow would you
like this epitaph on your gravestone: "Thc
Lord hath given; t he Mercy Killers have taken
away" ? A prominent clergyman has declared
that mercy deaths fo r incurables a nd insane
are in keeping with the Spirit of Christ, but
where is the re<:o rd of our blessed Lord's
going about killing those who were sick and
afflicted ?-B I4rf L. Ria, in the Trcsh i,tg-Floor.

SA LVA TI()X I ~ N"FEDED \IORE T HAN
SCIENCE- \'h)"s\ci;lll'. are keenly disall{>Ointcd in observing that their l'ffort~ hal·e resulted in a l:t rger numl>er of lwalth)' dcfl.'Ctivcs,
healthy lunatics, healthy cr imillals, and there
i~ no prog ress of man.-/Jr . .-lI(".ris Carr~ fI .
surgeon a nd author .
CHRISTIANS SIlOU I.D HE H EALTHY
- There can be no question that thc religion
o f J esus, when properly under~t()(1d and tru ly
experienced, I)()SSeSSes l)Ower both to prevent
and cure Ill1ll1eroUS mental 1I1a1:idies, mor:!.1
difficulties, and personality disorders. It Illust
be ev ident that fear and doubt are diseasepnxlucing, while faith and hope arc healthgiv ing.-Dr. W. S. Sadler , Clllcago Institute
of Research and Diagnosis.
QUEEN ACKNOWLI!,lJG E S GOD- In
the mids t o f Ihe spiritual COII£lI,ioll of the
world, confusion from which our ]ll'oille have
not wholl y e ..caped, the nl'ed i~ e,·cr more
pressing of taking, before all, the law of God
as the chid guide in legislation. In its gcneral
purt)()se the governlllent will be marked by
a determined effo rt to ddelld aud strengt hen
the positi\·e Olristian foundations of our
societv.
This means care for .... holesome
ll1arri~d and falllily life, the protection of
puhlic honesty, and the d cfe n ~e of the Sahhath
by the authoritics.-Q rlttll Willrdmin(J 0/
f{ oUmrd.
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AN S WERING THE CALL
\\ould not cJll10SC Ill,)' wa}" dear Lor d,
Or where Illy larthly path ... houl d he.
Thi~ 0111,)' would I a!'k, dear Lord,
1.(';.(1 thou IIII.',
Because these twen ty-seven
have
;,lIsl\ered the call of Ihe t.lastcr for
labore rs 111 Ilis greal world-field, and
IH:(':luse the,)' ha\le been willing to be
led from ways more pleasan t into paths
rout-:h and ullkllOWlI, ten mission fiel d s
~Irt' he inK benefited by new fl'cruits,
IIl"lry lllisJ<.ionaries arc I.leing ulesscd by
tlwil prcseuce, and abOve all hcathCIl
~()lIls oppro::sstd by da rk ncss a rc seeing
Kftthryn L o ng
Ihe light.
C eylon
])uring their firSI two years 011 the
fldd 1lI0~t of these workcrs will be
tl('('upied \Ii l h the study of t hc la nguage
a nd the custOIllS of
the pc-op1e. Many
of thell! arc also
h el ping in services
a n d witllessing for
the Lord thc bes t
they can now.
,\ few of t his
!I umher arc not
111.' 11' missio ll ilri es,
but are includ ed
in the gro up for
t,l}\'iolis reasons:
/'0.1 iss P e rson cus
Mr, and Mn, H, A. Park
h:ls been r eapSouth China
pointed fo r m is-

~dded

Mr•. H , L , Griffin
Belgian C on go

SAVED FROM DISASTER
l lo\\' should you like to be way out in
Peril, taking' a dangerous trip along a
narrow heach drive, tide ri~ing fast.
darkness and fog sett ling dO\1 II rapidly:
a huge wave dashing- over the bu~ PI111ing
it o u t toward deep water, This was
the experience of 1'Iliss Janc CoUins a
fcw wceks ago.
" \Vithont reali7.ing
where I wa:;," she writes, "I hq-!"<ln calling Ollt to God to help 115, and soon we
we rc (lUI of t he waler
Four times
t his happened , and finally we were
stuck in the mud, bu t the \\'ord stil1
hol ds t rue-' \\'hen thou passe"t th ro ug h
the waters t hey sha ll not Ol'e r flow thee.'
P r a ise the I.ord fo r gi\·ing the people
t his object lesson, to leach t helll that
(;0(1 answers p rayer:'

•

to 0 ...

Mr, Jlnd Mr •. G le nn M , Hont
S outhwed C hina

swuary ,en'll't' III Xorth India after
la'iug: HUI oi Ihc Ilurk for a Ilumbcr
of I cars, dllt· til circlimstances which
~L t' (\lUld 1101 alter. /'0.1 r, and t.! rs. Park
halt' (l:turllcd to South China, hav ing
,Pt' l1\ OIlC Il' rlll thne before, working
111 c1o,,;e har11I<)11), with our Illis~ionarics.
They arc tlCW only so far as l ;ener al
I.'ouncil appointment is conccrned , M r s,
l{. ). f)avid~oll SpCllt some t imc in Go ld
Co;t~t before il! health caused her to
com(' home, She was then Pauline Cox,
The Lord has g:raciollsly touch cd hcr
II\)dy and now she has gOlle back acCl)llipallied hy her husband who is a
Ill'\\' 1I'0rker.
~fr.
and Mrs. G. F .
Bender h<ln,' labored for the Lor d in
\ 'cn(! /uela fo r milny years in co-operation II ilh the Ge n eral COllllcil and ill
fl'llo\\'~hip \\'ilh Ollr missionaries but it
is only recclltly that they have been
under regular appointment of the ~Iis
~iOlh ])cparemeill.
\Ve r eg-rc t that we
do nOt hal'e a p ict ure of ~ l r, and ~ ! rs,
Bender.
\ \ 'e f('el confident that these cOllsec rated mission aries w il! do aU they can
to bring lost suuls to a saving knowledge
of )61lS Christ. \\·c hal'C had our part
in helping 10 l>cnd thelll Olll: !lOW lct
I'S continllc to work \1 ith them by giving them tilC necessary Sllpport and help
111 prayer,

•

Mr, and MI
David.on G(l

THE ASSEMBLIES OF G
347
816
,H
871

~lissi('1.ari ~ (!ncl ud:nl.: 1l1ini"tcrs)
)iative \\' urkt· r~
DifTcrl' lIt Fic1d~
S tatiolls alltl Out stations

It is w ith deep g-ratitlldc in our hc ar ts
to the Lord of the harvest that we are
able to illlnOUnce Ihc larg-est num be r
of missiollaires llndl'r Gellera l Counci l
;q}pOintHlcllt Ihat \I e hal'c l'l'er had347, including min istcrs of the (~eller a!
Council \\'ho arc Ilorking ill fo r eig n
lands I.lut !lot wilh missionary appoin t ment.
])ott('(l over the iace of the
f.(lobe ill 36 different fi.eJd~ arc our 871
11lis~ion stalion~ ;ul(l ou t staliolls. Ass isting' our s tarr of 11li~siOnarics
is a strong force o f 816
Ilative lI'urkers-cons<:(ra ted
Chri~tial1
I III 11
and faithful Bible womCn II ho have
Mr, an.
given up all to preach the
good nc\\'.~ of S;lh'atioll to
G. F. I
their 0\\, 11 people.
Thc ycar 1937 ha~ showed
conside rable progress along
Ven~
thc line of the indigen o,,,
principlt-, and thl' llIi ~s ion 
aries arc putt ing- fo rt h el'ery
l'ffort to t(';lCh and Irain
thl: na lile Christians
to lake up Iho:: responsibilily (If evangelizing th{'ir own
people
and
Illam-

Gladys Taylor
Belgian Congo

Mr, and Mr.

P.
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taillillg their 0\\ II Ch lll' chc s and wo r k ers. In m any of our 11li~sion fields the
missionarie s arc cOllccntratin).:" their attc n tion largt:ly 0 11 Bihle school w ork
in o rder to prepar e the native belicv er s
who h a ve the call of C od upon th eir
lives for Ihe mini stry, as th ey can rea ch
the hearts of the people more effecti vely
Ihan the fo r cig ll mi~~iollary Cil n ever
do, and fo.::t ch a very much large r number
of people at a minimum cos t.

IN NEED OF PRAYER
Wort! comes to liS Ihat Iledl"ig
lIr 871
Il a nsell, noll' home on furlough fro m
\ ssistS orth India, is urgently in
11('ed of prayer for h er
phy ... ical condition. \ Ve und e rs tand t hat Iliss ll an sen
I~ sulTl" ring
illlensl'iy, and
Mr. and Mrs.
wOltld be ,'cry grateful for
Ih(' praycrs of our fell a\\',hip that Ihc Lord may
G. F. Bender ,
heal her.

-'- -'- -'- '1 '

1

Venezuela

-.-- ~, --, -

I
I

I

..:.

lnd MV's. p, H , H a ll
P.~

ARRIVED IN CHINA
.\ kit, r just n'ceive<l from
~I a tti (; l.edhetl('r brings t he
nl·\IS that she i~ ;tga in ill
Chilla to r esume he r
mi%ioll;!ry work. She
<1 rr il" cd
in
Iiong
Kong Dccember 29

Marjory Mahaney
Egypt

Lula A , hmore
Straits Settle m e nt.

,--IH:rl,' ~Lc \\a~ IlIcl

h) lu:r
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In

Flo r e n co C hris ti e
Egypt

two lh "H:~C

glrk \\-c tnh! the Lord \\ill gi ,'c her
,trl'l1gth Hnd health to carr yon for
Il im among tht! t'hi[]{'~e people, whom
_he I()\c~ "0 (h:arl~

THEY S PEAK FROM THE LANDS
OF THEIR ADOPTION
Mr. and Mrs. H . G. Downey, Congo:
"Our hearts a r e in Ion: Ilith the COllllt r )'
and wi t h the people, \\",,: a rc c!ljnyill).:"
.,ur \Ilrk hert: e\t:1I though II"('; do not
kno\1 much of the lanI;Ua_\.le, bil l II'C
lcd th at ( ,od i~ 1I001(krfully helping 115."
Mr. and Mrs . P . Henry Hall , Peru:
"Each week we find Ollrsel\'t~ undcrstanding a little more of th e lan).;uage.
\\ -e hope thaI very soon lIe can be of
'en-icc for the Lord in b r imdng' the
11lc,sa!.!e to (Iarkt·n( d hearts."
Mr. and Mrs. c. T, Maloney, S.
India : ··\\·e 'ee 1I1any thi u g~ iu this
laud th at llIake our hcal't s acht·, bU I we
,cc mo re than that: wc sec Jesus the
author ant! filli_,her of our iaith
\Ve
have been vcry hl1~y this pa"t month,
for there are many t hing-,. that ou r
hand~ find
to do here 111 thi~ da rk
land."
M in Gladys T ay:or, Congo: (\\' r i tt ~'n
the day aftcr arri,·ill!.!) "J am j..::lad to
write tllis mortling from the ,I:nioll here
,It Comba r i
I likl' th e \Iorke.;rs and
tht· field here I'e r)
Ildl, a!l(1 am
especially l'lIjoying Iho.: .\iricall fruit.
Th t' n:ttivn have he{'tI slipping around
10 take a look a t .\1 rs. ( ; riflill and 111e."
Miss Ja ne Colli n s, Peru:
"I had a
splendid trip·-a number o f sl' rv iccs in
I .,un !), do lik e
the di!Tere ll t ship~.
Ihe nati\es l1l'rc in Po.:ru and a lso the
COUlitry. ['1Il so glad J camc here."
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . DaviJson, Gold
Coast: "Both of u s are \\"ell and vcry
hap py in the work he r e. :"1 ally o f t he
pcopit: a r c becoming il1tl>re~ted."
Miss Ka tllryn G. Long, S, Indi a: .. ]
a111 \'er), happy to be here in Cal!c and
h-cl in God'~ will. I ~tarted language
study yes te rday-t he Tamil languagc,
\Ve
have
a
Christian,
Spirit-filled
tcacher."

Mr. an d M r •. H . G . D o wney
B e lgian Congo

Mr. and M n H . A Park , S. China :
\l 13 .. t IH' h;!\f al'rin-d itl Chiua, hut
arc still far frllm (lllr d('~lil\ali(\n
TIll:
l11is~iona r v I)ol,h ht'r\' ha .. <tIlPoi11led U~
10 take ·charg~· (If tl1\: work )!l' re 111
IIOllg' " ~)fJg till \Ie art' able In gil up

Mr, and Mrs, H . T , Goodwin, Gold
Coa.t:
",\~ we look alllmt II' II\.' "t·t
such i. nt'l'd Ihat our bt',lrt~ hurl! Ilith·
In \lS I I> he abll' ttl n'adt tllt'w IIn'd~
Sl)ul~
!'Il'a,e pray with u ... thaI IH' ~hall
learn the la111.: uag\.' 'Iuirkl.\" and ge l
into I Ill' wo rk here."
M ist; Lydia Graner, Soull, In dill: "\
alll confident t hat thi" is (;\ld's wil! f(lr
Inr lih' and I kllOl\ J k Ilill hIt, ...... ;md
gil"\.' \wace ('1'('11 111 hald J1lan'~.
,\t
pre,l'IH I iun husy at lan\.luagt· ~tudy ,tud
enjoy it. I feel the pral"er~ of (;(ld ' ~
people a t hOll1e :Ire helping gr.·ad)'
Mr. and Mrs , Glenn M . Horst, S. W .
China: ".\ 1 fir ... t, cominl.{ from ,t.:(II)d (,Id
L: S ... \ . Ilith :dl t hat il hold, f(lf it ...
l·ili~o.:ll~, ,Ind coming hen' 11110.:1'1' thl'fl'
is extrcme IWlerty, awful filth tl'rrihk
()dor~. ~ro~s igll\lranrt' al1l1 d;(rkt st nf
~uper ... tili~1I1, we \ITr~' fl'PU!" (I, hut SOIllC'
how the LOTll ha ... hdpl'd Ih In look hl'
Iwath it al! and ~t'C lh l·~t' soul ... II hom
Jo.:~lh 101c(1 l'I)(HI~h III ,Ii,· f(·r, and IlOII
eadl day the flalll<' i~ h'lrning hrighter
until lIt' can hardly 11;llt 10 k;trn Iht,
languagc."
Mi n
Lula
A . hm ore,
Si n ga p ore:
(\\ ritlUl from 11011g l\o11g Ilhl'rc ... he
1" ~ t opPItlI! for iallg-uagc stml),) "I t nl~1
that ('I' en during' thl'se day s
oi stu dy I sha ll
he made a ble ssing to the people. "
Therc has not
bccll
time
to
hear from ~Ii ss
Pcrsoncus
and
:"1 is...
(hristie,
but
110 d o ubt
they
h a I' e
re:lc hed
their
(S(;C page 10)

Ellen E.ler
South Indi ..

J ane Collin s
Peru

Mr, and M r.. H . H, Snider
Sout h well China
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we clos«1 a lIlettil1J.~. wilh Ern('~t \Vade and
\V. C IltnselJ as till" e\"an"'(·I; ... I.... Ihlf(y-~i'(
were ~a\·ed. 18 rec:cin'd liI(' Ih[II;'I:l 111 tne
11<.ly Sllirit, and Iht' dlUreh \\,h .h'Tl'atl}
hl(',~('d
E. C. MehaJ.(iln. Pa'tur.
5\\,A\, T ON, Ml) J \'crnon C,rdiff was
wilh us ill a 2 weeh' r('villal. beginning
l)eccl11lJer 28, and brought ~()ul-inspi ring l11e5·
~ag("s. The il1tcrc~t was A{)od. the: chu rch was
re\i\led. and a goodly number sought the Lord
for !o>ah-ation and to be rC'Claimed. \Ve are
eXIH.'cling Hrother Cardiff to n:main for awhile
a~
llo:l\tOr.-A
Baker, Secrctary, Painter
AS~(·ITI"ly.

GREENF IE LD. M /\$5.- Even tlMtgh we
havc not !o>ccn a hig increase in n\!1l1hcr~, God
Ila" j.(raciously bles,ed liS in the work hcre
in tile pa .. 1 yei,r, and h,,~ nlanirc"t{'d Il i~ power
ill ,I milrk('d wa) in healing ~ick Ix,dies and
c reating a hunger in the heart~ of II is prople
for a clo~er walk with II im There is a real
cryill..:' Ollt to I I im for lo,t sOlils and we are
helieving for a bn'ak SOUIl Iierman \Vinkcl·
man.
COATESVILLE, PA .-The blessing of the
Lord is upon the work here. The ministry of
Mrs. Alary Lcwer, missionary from China,
reached many denominational church people.
Following the miss ionary convention we had
SI)(('i:ll services with Mabel Willett~, o f Mary.
land. a~ evallgeli~t. Several camc to the altar
for ~ah'ation, and there: we:re several de:finite
healinAs. The ministry of Sister Willells was
a ~rcat blessing to all.-Samuel Y. \Veidle:r,
Pa <,lOr.
A IU\ TEXAS-Since coming here 18
l1Ionth.. ago, God has worked marvelously
in ~aving souls, healing the sick, and bal)tizing
bclie\'ers with the H oly Spirit. Al so Il l.' ha s
enabled liS to complete the new church building and clear the property of indebtedness.
J ra\ling been elected to serve as C. A. Pre:sident of the Texas District, I feel God lead·
inA' me to r e~ i gn the: l>.., storate at Arp, ~I arch
15, and to enter evangelistic work. I shall be
gi \,ing it great I)art of my timc solely to tht:
yoml..:' people's work.-Leonard Non 'ille, Pastor.
TOROK TO, ONTARIO- Willard C. Peirce
Ita .. just closed a series of mcetings here. It
was Brother Peirce's fir st return since his
re~ig nat iol1 5 years ago.
It \\a~ it great time
of refreshing for the church and God met
us in a very gracious way. Large crowds
attended the sen ' ices. ~lan y were sa,·cd and
healed in answer to prayer. At l)resent we
are be/-!,inning to decorate the church. Our
S unday School is showing a remarkable in.
crea se in attendance. Pastor \V. E. Long is
lea\ling for a two momhs' abscnce because of
ill health, and II. E. Winhurn will be fil ling
the pulpit whi lc hc is away. \Ve extend a
hearty invitation to our brethren in the States
when near to pay liS a vi sit.-Herbcrt E.
Nicholl~. The Toronto Evangelistic Association.

ROCKY FOHD, COLO ·On January 6,
1935, we aCCel)ted the call to the pa,torate
here. With the help oi different C\'angeli~ts
;1Ilt! our efficieTll teacher and his wife, ~fr. and
1\Ir~. O. L. Mabry, God hOI ... ble .. ,cd and given
the cllUrch a heilhhful and l.ub~tantial ~rowth.
The lIIeeling with Brother and Si~ler Mabry
Ilft)\'ed of great worth t<1 our congregation.
Brother Mabry is to be COllllllended for his
dliricllcy as a teacher. God is blessing ou r cf~
forts here.-V. L. Ande rson, Pastor.
VERSA IL LES, MO.-We came here as
1\o\'ember 13. On the 25th we had a
wondC'rful felloY.-ship mecting, in ~ hich God's
Spirit Y.-as manifested and all wcre made \0
rejoice. NO\'embcr 28, the: Sanders Trio be·
gall a reviva l that was a great help to the
church.
Le roy, the youngest of the three,
l)feached the Word of God with great ability
under the anoillling of the Iioly Spi ri t. and it
hrought sinners to their knees around the altar.
\\here God graciously sa\'ed 15 I}re<:ious souls
and baptizcd 4 with the lIoly Gho~1. Since the
revi\'al closed 2 have been sa\led alld one has re·
n:hed the Bapti~11I in the 1(01), (;ho~t.-l'astor
and Mrs. Fred Morris.
l)a~ l ors

McCOOK, NEB.-In August, 1937, strel was
11IIrcll,!'ed to complete our church. and in
October work was started 011 the building,
which is ne;'irly completed at the Jlrc~ent lime.
The marvelous pa rt of it is the way the
financial needs have been met. According to
the rClXlrl of the contrac tor, th(' value of the
50 ft. by 60 ft. building when fi nished will be
$ 12,000.
We arc hOI)ing and I)ra),ing that
we shall be able to dedicate it f rce of debt.
The chllrch also own.. a 6- r(lom modern
bungalOW Ilext door. The church is hci llg built
up spi rituall y as well as str ucturally. The
Barnes Evangelistic Trio were with us in
N(!\·embc r. and God gave liS gr:lciolls refresh·
ing t imcs in His presence.- Glenn A. Reed,
Pa~to r .

CHARlTO N, I OWA-SCl)tembcr I. 1936, I
aCel)tcd the pastorate here. There were only
8 to 13 in the Sunday School, and no Su nday
e\'en ing services. Th ere \\ere pa~t- t1ue bills
allloullling to a round $200. It looked \lery
discouraging.
The womall who owned the
church threatened to close it. She ga ve us a
chancc, however. Peov le began coming ou t, a
ramily or two at a time. A few began to
f.:et 53\·ed. There were two Pentecostal chu rches
in town, but the othe r one finally closed and
joined fo rces with liS. " is the fir~t tillle in
i years that the church pco])le ha" e been to·
get her. They a rc all united now. The debts
arc nearly all paid. ,,'c clralled the church,
papered and paimcd il. \\'e ha\'e a church
ful1 of Pentecostal peoP"'. and large crowds at
each service. The Sunday School has from
70 to 90 in attendance. We arc praising the
Lord for 0111 th is. Il l' is the only one that is
able. \Ve are in a revi\'al at prescnt with the
~Iary Moore Evangelistic Party.
Twenty·six
have b~ n to the altar in 2 weeks' time. Some
ha\'e received the Baptism in the H oly Ghost.
-Everett H ollingshead.

TilEY SPE . \K FRO~I TIIF I \\'()S
(Con tinu ed from Page Xille)
destinations by this t ime.
\\'1.' hil\'(' not
heard directly from Miss E~ler yet, but havc
had word that she has arri\'ed. ~Ir. and
.Mrs. Grifflll have jUl.t reached their ~tation,
and ~~iiss Taylor reports that ~Ir~. (;ril1in
is happy in her new field of work. \\'e re·
gret to report that .M rand :-'1 rs. Snider
and two children ha"e not been weI! si nce
arriving in China, and they a~k that \\e pray
earne~ t[y that God will heal and give them
~trength to go on to t he interior wh('fe t he)'
have planned to work.
P:\SCO, \VASII.· Regan a mceting here
last Sunday night. Am glad to rc]x,rt victory
in every service. Almost every night I)('()ple
are seeking Christ and finding 1--1 im precious to
their ~ouls, \Ve have splendid audiences, and
the interest is wonderful. Many pt'Ople from
other churche~ are coming to hear the old
Pentecostal messages, SOniC for the first time,
There seenlS to be a deel) hunger in their
heart~ for God and the deep truths of ti le ncar
coming' of our dear Lord J esus. One night
was spellt in prayer and praise. It was a
glor ious cxperiClicc. Certainly the Lord has been
in ollr midst, and we praise Him for what has
been aCCOml)lil.hcd HI lIis ble~~ed Kame.
Brother and Sister Lin('oln \\'yman a re the
faithful and loving pastors of the flock . The
fellowship with them and with all the saints
has been sweet and preciolls.
Brot hcr and
Sister C. V. Shattuck and the asscmbly in
Kenllewick have been faithful in Sll!)J)OI·t ing the
nlcet ing in every way possihle. The Kenne·
wick assembly is the outgrowth of the nlcet·
ing r held the re in Novcmber. I feci there is
a very bright future for this new work, and
it is evident a new day is dawning for the
Pasco assemb ly.-Chas. L. Thornton.
'1'1 [E SUNDAY SC H OOL L ESSO:\'
(Cont inued from Page Six)
Anakim out of it. Likew ise Co(1 has many
gifts <lnd spiritual inh e ritan cc~ which 1-le
"gives" us here and now, bu t we mll~t needs
"fight the good fight of faith," and drive the
evil spirits, the powers of darkness, out of
our possession,
SlInut mid C"i/crlillg slar. 14 :14. " l ie wholly
followed the Lord God of Israel." What
blessed satisfact ion to have stich a te~timony
at the end of lhe way. No regrets, no remorse,
no bemoaning. H e didn't claim to be a sue·
cessful soldier, or a successful statesman, or
busine~s mall, but a successfu l "foll ower."
S urely even the weakest of tiS call be. a
success if we wiil but give ou rselves to "follow
wholly." Christina Roselli once decla red lhat
it is given unto man in his lifetime to drink
out of three ClipS. In youth he eagerly drinks
of the cu p of anticipation. In mature lifc he
dri nks deeply of the cup of realiza t ion. I n
old age he contentedly dr inks of the cup of
recollcc tion. the chalice of memory.
Il ow
blessed when the frosts of age have sil\lered
ollr hair, whell the weight of years has bowed
ollr form, to be able to look back over the
" ista of life's journey and be able to say with
glad sa tisfa ction. "1 have wholly followed the
Lord"! To be able to say with the aged Paul.
'" I ha\le fought a good fight, I have fini shed my
course, I have kept Ihe fa illt . . . henceforth"
GLO RY I- Harry Steil.
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Paol' nIM'l'II

KEOKCK. 10\\,\ :\ovemlwr I. w{' ac·
cepted the pastorate here. Oil arri\-ing we
found a vcry pn:fiou,> band of saints, \Ve
began a revi\'al which continUl:d for 3 weeks.
A numher were saved and filled \\ ith the lloly
Gho~t.
Among tlH;11l were two Catholic girh.
The reyi\-al fire is ~Iill burning. all uellartmenlS of the chur('h are being ble,sl"<l. and
t he Lord is adding to the church lh(,~e \\ ho arc
S3\cd. Sunday night IhNe Wl'n' a goodly
number at the altar. including 6 men, al1(l ~ome
found the Lord. Our Sunday Schot)l allendance ha~ more than doubled and we have had
an all tillll' record, \\'c ob~ef\'ed the Lord's
Suppe r and held a watch night service on the
last day of the year, and the Lord met with us
in a vcry precious way.- noy Canady. PaMor.

-- for
OlriSl's Amb.."lssadors are not conlincd
to America. They can be found in ever)
land proclaiming His gospel of salvation.
The photograph to the left shows ~I rs,
Nichols, olle of Ollr beloved missionaru.'s,
and our Chinese brolher, Joshua Bang, as
they set sail frn1ll China a few momhs ago,
This Chinese Ambassador for Christ has
a gripping story of his experiences 111 China,
and he tclls it in the February issue of
Chri~l's /\mba!)sadors llcrald.
You callnot
afford to miss it.

A~IAnILLO. TEXAS-Our pre-Christmas
and holiday revi\als in Trinity Tabernacle
were a great blessing, Charles Pepl>er was
with liS from December 7 to 19, and Clyde C.
Gorce, from December 26 to January 2. Each
preached under the .moiming of the Holy
Ghost. dedarillg II is marvelous savi llg grace
and baptizing -POWI:r. Truly God is the same
ye~tt'rday, and today, and (oT(!\'er, for lie
confirmcd the \Vord with "ign~ following. As
a rC'~ult of the labors of these two men of
God and a good praying hand of saints, 15
ha ve bcen saved, JO have received the Baptism
in the Holy Ghost, and there is a wonderful
spirit of f('llow~hip and co-operation in all our
rel;ular services.-ncnni~ \V. Thorn. Pastor.

SISSETON, S. DAK.-On January 6 it was
one year since ollr church bUT1l(·d to the
ground. God has helped us through, ;tnd today
we are worshipping in a new tabernacle llluch
better than we had dared to hope for. The
dedication was held No\'ember 29, and the
presence of God was felt in a mighty way,
O ne week later we l>egan a 3 \\eeks' camp,iign
which was conducted by Julia Peterson. Oaklal1(l, California, and Emma Johnson (now
Mrs. Arthur S. Erickson). Over 20 came forward fo r sa!\'ation, and there was a real time
of confession among the saillts, Since the
campaign others ha\'e heen saved, the power
of God is falling, and we ca n tl'uly say that
the church is moving on for God.-A. A.
Anderson, Pastor.
DUNCANNO:-.1 . PA.-AI)ril 3, 1936, we
were called to the Full Gospel Assembly here,
The Lord bl essed from the beginning of our
ministry in saving souls and baptizing \}elic\'C'rs with the 110ly Ghost according to Acts
2 :4, also in the healing of the sick. The church
building has been renovated, interior and exterior painted, basement excavated. a pipeless
heat u' installed, a new chimney built 011 the
out side of the church. new scats installed,
and other rcpairs made. June 6, 1937. Flem
Van Meter, our District Supcrintcndent. held
a mortgage burning service and the assemhly
wa s freed from debt.
\\'c feci our work is now finished here and
have resigned as pastor, to take e/Tect not
later than 11arch 6, 1938. This \\'ill leave us
Ollen for calls for a pastorate or for evangelIstiC meetings, My wife and I are both interested in Sunday School work. She is in
fell owship with the Eastern District Council.
and I in [ull fellow ship with the General
Council.-Thomas J. Atkin~nn.

Other intcrc!)titlg fcatun.'s of the February issue arc: Ad1'crtislII!I the Gospel, a
chLdlcnging message from David <Ill Plessis
of South t\ frica: 111'1'$01101 ]'rslwumy of
tile CJsico[lo I>OJly 'v("7{'S Corloollist, and
four of his cartoom. I'rrparillg VOltr C. A.
TalJ.· (part two) hy ':\lYl'r Pearlman:
}'.n·achin!] Jrol/~ the Clouds. a Ilovd gOSpt'!
schemc; 1len(' Ihl' Lord Cailrd to a FilII
Surrcllder, te:-.timony of Charles SCOIl,
Prc:-.itll'nt (If ;\Iichigan C. /\.'s; My PersOl/al TrJtimoJlY, hy C. ,\. Symonds. Presidellt of Southern
Florida C. A.'s: Finding Cod's
"'ill for Ol/r Li1'l'S. topic
hy Myer Pearlman; three olhcr
splend id C. .\. topics; photographs of C. A. groups, ral1ies,
etc., and YariOHS C. ,\. reports.
j ~\'e r y
young /\ mlmssador
should read the C. A. lIcr~ddand older folk arc e njoyin g it,
too. Do not let another month
go hy, S ubscribe today. The
cost is only GOc a year, $1.00 for
two years, mailed anywhere,
Groups and assemblics can sectlre hundle rolls at 5c a copy,
and those ordering 10 or 11l()l'e
copies a month may rcceive a
llcrald
Box,
iih:lp_yourself"
if the\' will ask for thc same.
You ;llaY use the form he low.

A Pentecostal bonfire-the pile of evil
literature burned by Chinese college students
followin~ a revival when Brother Bang had
heen preaching,

Gospd Publishing Iiouse, Springfield, ;\10.
I tl enclose $
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not u.,ually comi(lt-red closed, but practically it is. A iew medical mi~sionaries are
tolerated hccause of their medical skill, but
the 3,·erage worker cannot get into Arabia
to do mi~sionary work.

h

lI'ill Ihen' br ,,,,s,11'rd I'MI'll' (iVIII!! Oil tilt'
t",rll. I/'H/II"

Ihl' IIlIilelllllll",1

Sn: I ~a, 65 :ZO
)T;.r~

o'd

~hall

Ix.-

"The ~i'H'e r being a hundred
an'ur~ed"

fs il Ir,1I' IIwf II,,. 1.. 1' /s 11(1jll9 to be Ihe
rrfl/j·hrr dill il,q Ih.' milfl'IIIUI/I/I'
),laO\· l)t'litn' till' rnv~ \\ill do extt:lI~ive mit;·

~ifl!lar): work d\lrilt~' that tilll\,

See Isa. 66:19.

I~/I'(IS" r.rrlalll "Ihl' Ills I slwll br firsl" mK/
"mllll.\· (/1',' I/I/lcd, 11111 jnt' 111'1' (/wsr"." "fall.

20·M, 21, If
;\1a!l)' think Jc .. m ha~ the (;entiles in mind
whcn lie ..ay., "tht I:"t ~hall be fir st." That
Israd, which had fir.,t choice, was made last,
')r rejl'ctt'(t, Ix.-\'au ~c they rc;t'cted Jesus, while
the ('l'IItilt~, \\h(l had !x'en without the prOm·
i~elo, \\ rrt madt· lir . . t through their accept·
;IIIC\' of Ili m.
In a broad ";lY it means that
IIllllY whn ha\'e thl' ...:reatcst opportunities will
he III ~t ,li";l.1)l)()intcd !x'cause they ha\·e negIrdl·rt th'ill, while other ... II ho seemed to have
I(',~ pri\"ilq,(e \\111 hc made first becaUSe they
have pro\c(/ happy and faithful in an:el)tancc:
and olwdienr ~. E. S. W.

T il E <.IIALLEN(;E OF TilE OPENING
AI\'D CLOSING DOORS
(Con ti11l1td fr011l Pag-e One)
.\ Ian)' cOt1luric~ are now closed to the
ROS1H·1. One can almost hear the slamming
of doors.
During this past year scveral
countries that prcvio\l~ly \Iere open shu t
thl'ir (loors to the gospel of Christ.
Afghanistan and Tihet arc lands that have
bCI'1I \\('11 know as practically closed.
Our
110p(' conc('rninK the se is that those I111Ssionaries who are in the borders have contactccl Tibetans and Af,:than5 and have turnI'd some of th('1ll to Christ. They Illay take
the 11Ie~~a).!e back to their o\\"n people en·
ahling the light to penetrate in that way.
Nepal also is c1o~ed to the ,:tospel. The
only Christians there ha\'e been saved
through the ministry of those outside. Arabia

~Iany
provinces III Central India are
closed. The Chris tian n\ls~ionary is not
wanted there. British Somaliland, with its
300,000 people, is 100 per cent ),10hammedan
and 110 missionary can cuter. Abyssinia is
practically closed. The brothe r who represented the Bible Society and who had labored there for many years and had seen ill!rest growing year hy year, had his heart
hroken when told be must leave.
Libya,
anOther land in North Africa, has given
orders for the la .. t Protestant mi ssionary to
Io!"lt out. It is a land under the rule of
Mussol ini, and is largely ~lohall1medan.
In Europe so·cal1ed ci\'ilized lands are in
many cases turning their hacks on the ~os
pel. Earnes t Protestant pa stors are now in
prison in Germany because they will not
recoH"nize the State as s upreme. They refuse to giv(' the government the worship
that helongs to God alone. In Italy there
is an t'ven stronger influence at work than in
(;ermany. making it harder for the smaller
Pro tcs tant bodies to exist.

Poland is a laud where the people want
the gospe l. The people flock to hear the
preacher. I Ie may stand all day teaching
them ahout God. Then he goes to seck a
few hours' rest on the bay in a baril, but
the people come c;lI"ly in the morning and
waken him with the re(IUest for more teaching. Iluutlreds flock to the little churches.
But conditions are changing in tha t COUllIry, too. \\,hell I aPI>lied to the Polish
Consul for a vi sa to enter Poland, we wcre
refuscd unless we agreed not to prcach.
\VC were required to tcll what cities we
~hould visit. how long we should stay, and
when we should be leaving the country.
Think of the conditions today in Spain.
\V. C. Edwards. who has spe nt somc time in

Spain, ~ays: "The future of gospel teaching in that unhappy land scem~ very dark,
and utterly impossible at present.
The
Catholic church. under Franco's rule, is all

1)O\\crful and e\'ery day II is imposing the
spirit and law of the Jnquisltion upon the
poor, terror-stricken people, Crosses have
been erected in some central S(IUareS and an
altar, with policemen always on the watch,
and woe betide the person who passes it
without bowing and giving the Fascist salu te.
Ill' is arrested at ollce." They surely have
a condition in some of these countries like
that \\hich confronted the three Hebrew
children, \\ho refused to bow down to the
image. Some of our brethren know what
it mcans to be beaten for Jesus' sake, aud
suffer all mann el· of indignities because
they are st anding true to God.
In Mexico the doors arc closing. \Ve
could 110t go dowli and preach the gospel
as foreigners, althou,:th recelllly the laws
have been relaxed so that some ministry
is tolerated in some of the States of Mexico.
As a whole, howcvcr, there is general opposition to the gospel.
In Central America God has been blessing our mIsSIonaries. \\'e have one married
couple in Nicaragua. one couple in Guatemala, and one couple ill EI Salvador. Plenty
of room in these three republics for new
missionaries. Each couple is alone but they
are doing good work. The native church is
prospering. \Ve have between 40 and 50
flourishing assemblic ~ thcre.
People will
come mile upon mile on foot or on little
hurros to attend. There is a hunger in their
hearts and a joy, and Ihey constitute real
Pcntecost al as se mblies.
I n Venczuela Ihe governmcnt is opposcd
to increasing the numher o f foreign missionaries. If we send new missiona ries thcre,
it 111\1St be to replace those we have.
Today many doors arc closed. But thank
God some are still open, and open wide.
The app<'al comes to us, The doors s till open
ch.!.\!ellge us. The fact of sO mally doors
closing, should arOllse tis.
Paul said, " I
, tri't'e to preach t he gospel where Christ
has not heen named."
\\'e visited a large missionary conference.
\Ve found the religious leaders of all the
large denominatiOns of United States and
Canada exceedingl\' trouhled. They have
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Do you know t hat million. arc lo,t and dyin g?
"Care. t thou not that we peri. h ?"
;\Iother \Vh ittemore cared!
You should read the book ,
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WHITTEMORE'S MODERN
MIRACLES
What other, ,ay: "S he has probably been
instrumental in saving more fallen women
than any other pe rson."-Chapman. "She was
often greeted by a volley of oaths. Day by
day and night by night she was seeking t he
lost. The example she has left us of Christlikeness is deathless."-F. A. Robinson, Editor.
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··\\'hat things so.e\'er ye desire when ye pray, belie ve that ye
receive them and ye shaH ha ve them."
Th(' book, S IS T E R A BIG AI L , by
Fe ilJc r, tells of one who believe . God's promises arc true; she has tested and proved thcm.
From chi ldhood, until the evening of life,
she has stood upon them, and her life has
been shaped by those p rom ises, Tbj, j, a
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taught that through the preaching of the
gospel a golden age \\ ill be brought In. As
the gospel continue!. to extend, that peace
wi(1 be manifested in the different lands.
But here they came together in th is c ri sis
in the world's hi!.tory having to confess
that nations arc arming to tln·ir teeth and
pr:lcti\:ally at sword's poin t !> with one an·
other. Each l1:ltiOIl i!> su!tpiClolb of what
the other i!t going to do. I·.ach i'> prepa ri ng
again"t the other. One of the,.e lead{"rs in
his praye r acknowledged the confUSIon and
pe rplex ity felt by him and many of his
colleagues. llc said: "0 God, we ar {" con·
fu st: d, we arc preplexed, \\e arc cOl1fol1[\(\{"d.
\·\ 'e have no light.
Ileip us in our extremity."
What will they tell the people of Ch ina?
They have said t he gospel would br ing
peace, the changing of swords into plowshares and spears int o prun inghooks, but toda y millions arc desolate, hOllies burned, and
households separat ed, only one or two left
out of large fam ilie!.. We sec that pitiful
tra il of people leaving the city. everything
los t, many \\ol1nded, lIIany di seased, nothing:
but deso lation and dis tress. They will turn
back to the leaders and say, "Is it fal se "hat
vou told us? \Vhere i<; (he power o f the
gospel to give peacc?" Oh, that they could
h an: I)eell told that th e Scripture says wars
and rumors of wars will continue, and that
when things like these begin to come to pass
we arc to look up for o ur redemption draw·
eth nigh I \:Vhat a tragedy that conference
was 1 No comfor t for the world in distress.
from those who arc supposed to be its spirit·
ual guides.
In West Africa we have open doors.
Ivory Coast, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Gold
Coast. T ogoland, all arc open to the gospel
and the people gladly re ceive Ihe message.
Milli ons who have never heard ar c there.
Egypt is giving wonderful return s. I can
ne\'er forget that Iii tle grOUI) of Egyptian
brethren standing on the boat with us sing·
ing, "God be with you tilt we meet again."
"Don't forget us," they sa id, as Ihey shook
hands wilh us. In Egypt they are receiving
the Baptism in the Spirit ill large numbers,
but they Jleed teachers to instruc t them in
God's \Vord. Brother C rouch writes that
hundreds have received the Baptism since
the first of 1937, to say nothing of the sa\'ed.
At least we have a wedge in that land ane!
til(' door is open to a certain extent.
India offers an open door in many of her
provinces. The population of India will be
over 400 million by this year. Tremendous
things arc taking place in that land. Million s of the downtrodden low caste people
are ca sting away their old religion. and ask·
ing for someone to give them a place in
their society. Now is the time to take them
the gospel.
China, even though it is torn by war, is
still open to the gospe l. One of the most
t Ollching things we have had of late was a
leiter frolll the Chinese Chr istians asking
that the missionaries would not leave th em
in th e hour of trial. \Ve have a mes sage oi
hope, good news. for the Chinese. Paul
didn't complain when things were hard. H e
had word<; of comfort when perilous times
came. \Vhen the people were martyred or
brought to prison he could say. "Rejoice.
and again T say. Rejoice."
In this great United States they tell us

there arc 13.000,000 children who arc out~idl.:
the influence of any S un day S(hool. A
ge neration is rising up without God. There
arc lowns everywhere without the full gos·
pel message. It is a \:hallenf.:e tv u" to go
Out where Lhri,t is 110t b(.'ing preached, to
go out and bring the people III trlllll the
higll\\3ys and byway!., and prod.tim ,he
goo<..l news 01 joy and hop(' .
SOllie of the greate"t piolll'er" h;\H' heen
Ihe grt:<llest suffer ers. I can imagine John
Ihe Baptt~t, \\ ho had seen the SpIrit ill the
frOill of a dove come dO\\I\ frOIl1 IIt'avell and
Sil upon the head of J e~us. III.'. had an1l()uIH'cd Ilim as lhe Lalllh or l;od.
But
aha a while he wa s a rre" le(\, chain, \\ere
pu t on his legs and hc wa ... IhrO\\ II illtn a
dark dungeon. One has to J.(O down into
one of thes!.! dungeons in Pakstine to real·
i7e what this mean\. \\'e went down and
found nOlhing but de n!-e darkness. IIOt a ra~
of light. Toward the hottom there \\as a
ledge of rock, perh aps nine inch{"!> widc, and
on thi s (he prisone r \\-as made 10 si t. Il is
arms were chained to the wall hehind him.
Ili s legs were placed in holes in the rock
below so that he could 1101 move. In Ihat
drea r y gloom the prisoner was left to Ian·
guish ;may his days.
\\,hen the guide came down into th e
dungeoll with a light to illuminate it t o us,
we could see bones that had iJeen lying t here
for years. It was in such a prison that J ohn
the Baptis t was put. Imag ine his grief and,
despair. Heports were brought Ihat the One
about whom he had been testifying wa s go·
illg about the country, healill~ the sick and
rai sing the dead. He se nt a me ssage to Je·
s us, saying, "Arc you the One who is t o
co me, or are we to look for another ?" :\"0
doubt he was wnderi ng how il could he that
I [e, who was his friend. should leave him
to languish in pri~on. If lie is doing these
miracl es, how ca sy it would be for lli lll to
speak th e wo rd and se t I ii:. friend free!
But when the message came to Jesu s, He
did not sct him free. l ie said, "Go ami teU
Johll what is happening. Th e sick arc heal ·
cd . and the dead arc rai sed, to the poor the
gospel is preached. And blessed is he whoSOeve r shall not be offended in :\Ie." J ohn
\\as left in pr ison, his ministry ha\'ing come
to an end, and finally. douhtless blessedly
unofTelided and rejoicing to be counted
worthy to suffer for Ilis sake. he was led
Ollt and beheaded.
There arc sOme of God's prec ious people
II ho arc today languishing in prison, some
dying through disease contracted in prison.
\Ve do not know what it is going: to cost
us, but let us go through. Paul counted t he
things of the world a s dross, not to be
compared with the glory t hat sha ll appear
late r. If we desire 10 hasten the com ing
of the Lord, every unocc upied field is a
cha ll enge. BlIt do not wait for some distant door to open. Seck first to get those
arOllnd you saved, and then the door of
service will opell in wide r sph!' re s. Let us
go forward in Je sus' name.
NEW YORK. N. Y.- These have been days
ref re~hing
a mong the L-Hill Amer ican
Pent erfl~t al Asscmblies of God in New York
and Rn'okly'"
Decelllher 14 Brother Van
Meter ami :\Irs. Van Meter be~an a cam·
pai~n, giving a ni~ht to each of our A~semhlies,

of

\\hich la'>\("(1 IIl1lil i>{'c{'mher 19.
ha\'e ..a id
"we." fo r ~incc our :.enin's are all helll in
Ihe :-;l'al1i~h language, it was till to me to in·
terpn:t the message frolll Engli!>h into Spanish,
;m(\ I can truthfully say that I ne\'cr felt the
tum:h of the Spirit so glorioll,ly in all of my
former experiences as interpretl'r ;1" I did
Iran~lating th('~e l1le~~1.~es into Spani .. h
On
«Iilft'n'nt O<T;hiun .. I would havl' In l:iH \\,'y.
in tL l ' Illi I,t "i thc Illl' .. ",,~e. to ;111 ou(I,ur~t
of jO)' over the manifested power (II the I tilly
:-'j)ITlt. On IWII l>l·I,;.hi~III~. in the mid .. , of the
11Il·~~a~l·. a hH\~m' \\:I~ ~i\'clI alld interpreted.
which in each ca~e was truly hea\'(' 11 sent, and
in p... rfect harmony with the line of thought
hrnu~ht /Jut in the messagc.
It M'CIllOO that
en'ry day grew sweeter. and jnd«d it was
a hard breaking away for us the la~t night
when we real ized tha t, for a ~eason , our
gracil U~ privilege of being so closely a~.,ociated
wilh ()ur dea r Rrother "an :\leter had come
to a d()~('.
The re~lI1ts werc many. \Ve wcrc pri\'i·
leged to see se vcral take a d('finitc ~tat1{1 for
Chri,l a~ tltt'ir Saviour . sick hodi6 were
heatc(1. ami (lllr churche~ were greatl)' l)Cn{"·
fited :.pirituall) It secms Ihat the I;rope r link
has he('n ~ct in this gloriO\!,; gospel chain,
which win tcnd to uniiy in a true r rc:lilty
the Sllanish divisinn of the E."I~tern District
with the English.-Frank Finkenbinder, Pastor.
FAIRLAND, OKLA.-We ha\e been here

5 monlhs 3ml have just closed ou r fir~l rt·\'ival,
Er nest ).1. Rich, Evangelist. This revival has
been one of the best ill several yean. Nine
have bccil saved. Our building ha s been well
filled each night. Brother Rich is much in.
!erested in teach ing faith and trmt in God.
aud his I\le~sages along this line ha\'C b«n '-cry
instructive a nd inspiring to the a"cmbly \Ve
arc planning to have J. ),1 . Cockerell, pastor
at Miami, Okla., for a week or two, and then
G. G. Asher, Ft . Worth. Texa~. We feel this
i~ God's limc for an ingatheri ng of IJrec iotls
souh. \.cs lie J . Moore, Pastor.

FI.,\T RtVER. MO.-Ja n. JO.Fcb. 11; The Sanden
Trio. l~van R dbu.-T. B Chronister. I'a.tor.
KINGMAN, K .... NSAS-Feb. \J·Mllreh U:
C1ol1ine, Evangelill.-D".-id J. Vogler. 1'"lor.
SAVANN,\II, GA.- Feb.
Voi g-hl, 1::'\:\U geli ~".

6-;

Fred

and

THA YER. MO,- Feb. Is,. ~1ar. 2; !ltt l h:!
Min n., ":,'angc:li~t E
])

l\I inne~polu,

Pa.lor.

Fay

Glad)"

NOf<t~trom,

Cu-ckman,

,\MARILLO. TEX :\ S-Trinity Tabcr,ade. Firsl
and McM:llteTi SI ., Feb. 8·20: Ea rl E. Pe nderg ra u,
"A"II' gchsl .-lknni5 \\'. T horn. " a<lo r.
CART IIAGF:, MO.-Feb. 14, for 6 week.; Mr. an d
Mrs. 5."llv:llore Noleri. E\'anll;ehsu and Concert Vio·
l i ni~ t ~.
J. R. W"ldron is la llor.
CROOK. COLO.-Auem!Jly of God; Feb. IJ, for
J .... e... ks or longer; E. N. Stanley. EV:lngelilt.-Ruuel
O. l'uHonl. Pastor.

IIIlOCKTQN, MA SS.-Full Gos pel Chureb, lOS
Pleasa nt S I.. Feb. 6-21: Hope Mc Kinney. Eun·
Rel.st .-lbynlond C. Gordon. 1'ulor .
SEATTLE. WA SII.- Hollywood Temple. East 69th
.. nd 8th ," 'e. N. E. , Feb. IJ·March 6: G ~ri'e Hayel
E ..... ngclist.-lIel1ry II. 1''''55, I'allor.
'

CONN FRVII. I.F.. OKLA.-Feh. 11-; Helen V.
McCann. of Mangu'n. Evangelise-Claude Wyrick,
Paslor.

Febru(lry 12, 1038
WIIL'.\TI.ANI>. WYO F~b 13, r"r J wt~h or
lon8n, I •. R I' ailh, (' A I'ruid~"I, Eva"8fhst.Ctartncf Rfdi"., I'auor

'IISSIO:'>."MO· 1'!t.\Yl'!t CO~FER"'NCE
SI'ART.\NBt'JH;. S (' 'I,.,i""uy Prayer ClnIttett<f. al _\~'''mhly "I fi.,.I. W,fford and \\'011 ~t.,
F~b.
jO Il.
III Irl<:t Sul ... ri ttll,l<-nt S
\\"
N, In
C'lll'f<lt,1 10 I"" I'r~ ~ I
\11", Ih.
t~"
uro:~
I" all("II" '! .. )me Willi~",~. ]';aolor. IlZ IIranch St

nROKF~ .\RRO\\" OKI..\. Ffh. 6. ("r 3 ..,t~ks:
Sn\llh and ROlf .. 1.~:Ullfh'lh' 1'".ly. 1I.lr11~,. IR
L aJ.illfr, P.nlo

TAItRYI~(;

1I0nnS, \' 'lEX
Y ,u ~te invil~d \0') attend a
Tarr>u'K and !'ellm. hip '1('('lillg. Ffb. 2"'-Y>, I',r
" Imlt ,I .... <lli IC "n (; ~I f ,r an o')utl-'(,uring of IIis
S"irit. I.'i"t ~e',,"l' mon,i"g of the 24th al 11;00
,'clock
.\rd,ie r. 1I(""der........ I.<><"al J>.Htor.-A. C.
lI.lIt. I)i"ri, t SUI,uilllf'Hjenl. lj,)X .\.0-18, Amarillo,
Tex ...

TORRA~CF , CAI.IF . .\u~mhl,. 'or lOud. 16J? \\'
Cau,,,, SI., l- ..I>. 13, r.. r .? '''''fk~ "r .I""II'H; Jame'
O. Bfll. F,.nldiu. Mra ~:. I~. Cloon< h, 1'.I)lor.
SAM~01'O".

Pcb

\10-

or

,\1 .. \
'\ ..rllll,l),
EV""lI'l'li.1 "d ,\lr8.

J. U. MOll e,. il P"'lor.

(;.><1

Geo.

'II-.E·II1'>"

TlIbernacif,
A. \\-alj:lI~r.

\IISSISSII'!'I IIIIII,E r01'O"FF.RENCr.
\ie/amb.
Fe!>
15·17.
Fred Vogler,
'.~i~lant
Ge',e •.• 1 SUIl("" 1("lulelLt nnd &-erelary of the IIome
'Iiui,,"~ Ile\,arlnl~nt, will l)f I)rtle!.
All mi, i,tcrs
in the "i~trid IIr)l(",1 t" ,,11,.,1(1
F"r lurth('r informalio'} wrile F II. Il ('ard" lIux 52. I.aure). Mis •. ,
or II . M
So, dl""
J)i~tnct
Supcorint("lIrlent. liS
Fifttentb Ave., L:lurd, Miu. Free elllert"i"mfnt to
aU ",itli~ler',

nu..:, I'A Glad Tiding. Tl\bcrnaclr, Cily lIall
Annfx, I'err )' S'lllare: l'tb b, ,Iur .1 "I' .. k.: lIallie
Ihun'nond, 1':,a"iI~h I N T . :-\I>O!llI". l','~tor.
CASIIMEIU:,
WASIL--}'ul1
GO"l'el
Aucmbly,
;",d Flh~'I;1 SII.; I'eb, 6, lor 3 weeks or IOllleer;
lIomer F. Ih'lIwell .nd F. A. fjalton, Evangelists.Andrew I~. 1I0b«k, 1'0001or.
VI:'~

I~.\STEnN llISTHI(, l'II ,\VEIt (,ONFF.RFN('E
S"t\~ IOKIN . 1',\
1~~'lo:rn
Oi~trkl
Pr"yer Conrerell<C', GU3(K'1 'f;,]'erlla.-i(' . .-\'.Ihr"cile a' d \Vater
Sl~ .. Ma reh 1.4
SUIH:rinlendfH Flem \,,," ~leler
i5 pIa' ni"IC til lte I'tt'~enl
So:-nil'e~: 9:30. 2:.10. and
7:.ld
A"cnmmo" II,,'. I,m\·i<lc,\ as far ... 1",,,.iOle
f ,r mi"i~ll'n.
"""<lric,. alld Iht'ir wi,t'~
,>,/,.al,
0'\ fruwilJ offt.inlZ' 1,lan. For aeoommodati,..,s wrile
P.Hlor" J.: lIartll, 11114 \\' WalnUI SI .. Shamokin,
Pol.' Fred ". /)r;,ke, I'ra)er Conference Le ader.

EVEIH:rT, WA511 nethan,. Tfmple and Evangel
Taherttaclf; Ffb. IS· March 6; Carl and Edna Good·
"'111, I .... ,. Anlldu. t.alJi., Ev;u,geJiIlU.
Chu. E.
lIulUrhdd II 1',;I.Ilor.

III,

PAM!'A. TrXA5-fo'ull Go.pel Tfmpk, 51)'} S.
Curler 51.; Feb. IJ. for Z ...eek. or .longer; ~van
gehS! anti ?lfn J.unCi F.. Hanlill. 8,g Stone Gap,
V•.- II. ":. Comltock, Pallor.

.\lISSI('IX.\J{Y CONVENTION
\1O 'Ii. i'",ary
Con\'cntion
""d
C. A. Rollly, 1'("]). lK·::'II. I'int ntt't'li,,1Z' Friday f"e·
ning, C_ A Ihll y SIIurda.y. 11;1 ket dinner ... ill Ix:
8ened
Thr("e nTel'llUlI"~ Su ·da),.
Noel Perkin.
"i."i""ary Se,rl'l.Lry. \I n
....
n. Ni('hol~ alld
1'.>!lnr Jo~h"a Ihng ,f North Chinll-. 11"(\ mis.ion;,";t frnll! sever;,1 "I her ~'''"lLlrie, will \.)(' pre~enl.
For furlber i Iformo1li'," write Putor Earl lIance.
P. O. II hl< Z9J. 5ulh,an. ~f o.

LOS ANGEI.E5. CA1.1 F.-Bethtl Te"'l'le, 12,.
lIellt'lIC;: i\Nr"
Feh. II -, E,a"Kfli\1 1\ d Mu.
liar v .. ), " cAliut'r, Torollto, Canada. S]IC,lker,. Louis
F. Turnbull i. l'ol.lor.

SU I.LI\'A~· ,

I'I1TSBl'RGII,I',' IJfthd Tllhernlltle, 62 Ch;l.lh~ln
St. 1"1'1' ~,t<' Hnlr.oI Y \\-'. ( A.): l11("eli"8' nOw in
1 .. 1",,1
Argile,
f.'~angdi"
Haro!d
C.
{,rolF'" •
McKinnc),. 1':llIor.
'1',\.\11'\,
1'1 .. \ ( ;1.1(1 TidiTlIl' 'Pabtrn:lck, 610
Florihr"1k" Avr, Frh, 6- : J). Wile), NOrt on and
Curli. \\'. HilLlI ' e~~, Sltn l'randlCO, Calif., Evallgtl·
"IS· r J H"It"n. 1·;L~t ..r.

K AN5AS "DF.FI'ER LIFE" "EETINCS
In dependence. all day. Feb. II: Kiowa, 2:00 P. m.,
Fl'b 14: Melli i"e 11,.111"1'. all (lay, Feb. IS; Sh~ron,
all day. 1"11). 16: Corwi,. all day, Jleb. 17 : Attica.
all d;,y . F('h. III; (·old..-a.ler. F eb. 21, 7;.30 p. m .•
a"d all dny Feh U; Cardtn Cil y. Feh. 24. 7:30
I'. Ill, anrl ,,11 day F('h, 25; Dillhto n. all d~y. Feh.
27: N~s~ City, Feb. ZII, 7:30 11. 1ll.: nazine, all
,by, M~l c h I: Md ·r"cke'L. :111 day, ~hreh 2; Cedarview, M:lrch J, 7:30 I'. m.; Mor];,,'d. all d.1y. March
4.-V I; (;rI'i~tn, J);~lril"\ Superinlendent, 1017 S.
Mark et SI,. \\,i("hlla, Kali ltas.

ALI'ENA, MIUI.- Fttll (;ospel Tah .. rnac::ie, 9th
alld Cl<VM"aUllh ~II.: I:d•. (,-.'7; E~;l.nge1i ! \ "nd Mr •.
Clydt C. (;",("1', Arnarillo, Tel<aJ Mr . .Ltld M I'I. I' aul
L. B("ck, J'a.r"tI.
CIIJ('KA~II,\. OKLA. Anell1hl)' o f Cud. Slh and
Color.1(\" 51., i-'("h. (,._"1; Jun lIendie l. "I 'In.kogee.
EValiltifl;51.
Nf,ghloofl"K ~hurdlCl IIIV,led 10 co·
OIICr.'le.-W. C. (jillx-Tl. I'a lOT.

FELLOWSHIP

M EETI NGS, S. S. AND C. A.
RALLIES
GRANITE (""ITY, II.L-c' A. Rally. Tri·CiIY
Park Tabernade, 1.?lh anc! Mcridia .. 51',. F eb. 26,
7:30 p. m. G. 1I 0I1i~ ler. l'a5 10r.-l.-an Uflm~r, 5e<;lio".1 Vice President, Eldred, III

""YTONA nF. ,\Cl1, FLA· Full G"'IICI Tabern:ICIo·. r.bdi-'flll and \\"a'llInlll<'m SIS.: Feb. 9-: S.
(1lde lI a,I(")"
Mob,le, Ala, l-_'a"geli~t._Chlll. S.
lJrowTI, P utor.
nlAl.F. CONFERENCE
K!\\'SAS nT\'. MO lIihk ('onleren~. FilII Go.·
pel l' .1H:r"~e/t-, 3100 E, JIst 51. Feb. 13·20: Donald
Gte. of EngiA' d, S,'("aktr
80.,..d and ~oorn OIl rca,,,nil-hie raIn lIear Ihe laberllncle.-A. A. \\'ilson.

P ,\J)UCAII.
KY.-We,t
KelLlud.;y
Fellowship
Mfeting, Feb. 19. $ervicu: 10:00. Z:(]O, and 7:.30.
Ba.ket dilL er
'''esl Kc lu cky miniSlers es~eial
Iy urgtd 10 alte',d. Church IOCaltd on 61h and Park
Ave.-(1,a,. S Craij{head, l'a.lor.

P;i-, ot.

.:.,----.-.-~--------.-----,-------,--------

NO SIR

YOU CAN'T STOP 'EM
W E WOULDN'T IF W E COULD

The ir motto

IS,

"PREACH THE WORD"

R e ad what the y say.

.
~
."",
...............
~

i

II

(---3

Don'.

1lll5S

"The Bible study is going nice ly-we have S2 enrolled and all
arc making good grades. We have never enjoyed a Bible study
more. Enclosed Ilnd order for 50 te Ktbook •."-Signcd, Earl j.
Ilance, Pastor, Sullivan, .Missour i.
Again: "Please send me 74 c o piel of the textbooks, 'Seeing the
Story of the Bible: by Mycr Pearlman. You Illay b e int erested
to know that we have lOS enrolled to take the Elementary Cou rse."
-Signed H. B. Garlock, Pastor, Kan sas City. Kansas.
And again: "'Vc received the 450 textbook. of the Elementary
and Stan dard Bible Cou rses. in good s hape. \\le have im med ia te
need for ISO of the books and will be using the remainder within
90 days."- Signcd. \V. E. Pickt horn. Pastor. M cmphis. Tcnncsscc.
thc blessing of our Systematic Bible Study Cou rscs.

A . k .... " •• 'old...

.!_T_H_E_G_O_S_:
. ~~_Ll_S_H_IN_.~:~~

PUXICO, llO.-C. ,'. Rally. Feb. 20, ~.1O p. m.
Loc.al grI"Jul' I.Je"~e I,ri"" I'r, ".:UTI ;lIId mu.ical >n.trun,er.ts.--l.ar/ 11. Ausb'lry, I'auor. Ilnbc:n Bruhn,
Secrelary-Trt.l~u'er, 2.lJ IIl'len ",e., (hallef. Mo.
K".QKl,;K. 10WA-A/1 doly Fello".bip lleeung
f;eb.~.
Fir~t IerHee IO:W a
trI.: L .\. ~ervice
6:00 l> In. ilinner !tned in ba~emc t 01 church.
Uri'lI" well filJed I.oa,ktt.-·!toy ColMad),. l'a~tor.
ST. LOt;IS, .MO. -C. I'. Secti"nal n ..JJy, 3.?:8 Park
,\ve., "·eb. JJ, 2:.lO I). tn. A heart)' ",tiel,tnt 10 all.
Paul lI)erl), !' ..stor. G. L. Thulllllre. Se.:tional
Se<:retarl -Trtasurc-r.

GE:>:J::VA, N. Y.~Fellowship Mffti·g. conducted
by YOUI1I( l't't1ple. III Full <.>ospcol lIall, ~.Jj Ex·
challge St .. e\e. inS" of Feb. 14. Al1 "farby auC'," ·
hhelL "'\"'I~d to LV·OIH:rale.
Brin" nlllSlc;,1 inst.u·
menl$. Charlotte ObtUI in charge.
WYO:o,IING, I',\.-Anlbraeilf Z'.lIIe C. A. Rail)'
reb. ll. Ser"ice~: 2:00 a.d 7:00 p. m .• in Wyo.mng
II'K" Schod Aud,wrtum, 10Ih St., JUSI olf \\'yonw'iI"
AVf. ]. E. Jenki"s ;II1d W F Vune',,} of Huffalo,
X. Y., Spea,keu. )anTf5 Shaw IS i'astor.-J. E.
Jenlml', :SCCliollal Vice I'rf!lde LI, .\l005Ie, I'a.
KANS.\S SUNDAY SCIlOOr. R,\I.LlES
Iloi,inl(ton, Feb. 11; Dighton. l'eb. 22; Tribune,
CaelllS Assembly, Feb. 2J; Traer, Ffb. 24; Ost,ume,
Feb. 25. ScrvkCl: 10:30. 2:30, atld 7:30 tach place.
J>1c~se uri lI" basket lunch.
NC.lrby Sunday School.,
I'le.l5( eo,uI1l::'.Ile.-C. E. McC... rrcll, Slate 5uttda,.
&hool .secretary, 717 1:;. 41h. Hulchlnson. K ansa •.
NORTIIEI{N MICIIIG.\N SECTIOXAL
FELLOWSIIII' :\I1~ETl1\G
Ai.I'i::NA, MH.11.-SeClional Fdlv..·,bip Meeting.
Full Gospel TaUc::rn"cle, 9tlt A"f. at l;nauaugh, Feb.
14.
Sc" ,cu: .';JO and. 7:00.
E~angelist and M.,.
Clyde C. (;"ree, .'\Ill;Lrlllo, T~xas. upeo:letl to be
pres~lII.
Dnna- J~'nchu. Earl I.. Al'li/fe" Chairman.
-Alned J. IIl1mh n • .s<:creta ry, Llenn,e ••'Ilch.
KA1'O"S.o\S CITY, KANSAS- C. .1\ . Rally. 7th and
Feb. 11. Scrv l ~el: 10:30. 2;.10. and 7:15.
0 .. 1': should b~ing .. ell filled ba~k<:t
lor noon
Ill~al. i.-fonard Palmer will spfak in f"r~nuol1; lany.
mit sen ice 1)I:lIltLw for "fterolooll; eva ,!:,elt5lic scrv·
L.;e in fVf IlTt IK. lJrmg your JlLSllume ,15 a d sl>«ials.
H. ll. Garlock, ]0100 N. 26lh , is Pastor.-P. V. Pill'
n""" Ste\io-n;<I Secretary, 1911 H. I. !:it .• Lawrellce
K" .. sa5.
'
I~L~ef\ i e .....

Each

WO R LD

MISS IONS CON TRI BU TI ONS
J llnuary I9-ZS ln CiOlive
ALA B AM A l'cl"$O.,al Offerillg' _ •.... ~_ .. _.
S t.a.
.F uJco Cuy Oak GlOve ASJclLlloly _ .... _.... ~_...
1.51
Opchka MI I'le"Jalll Auembly o f God
1.110
l(eplon Oak Dale l.1lUrch .... _...
_ _ __ ... _ 1.61
AN IZONA AJo ,\uembly of God lhurd,
1.92
Casa (jra.,de AS5c:mbly or God Chu~ch
1."
K wgman Full Gospel Church
4.8'
l'hOfnix Assembly 01 God _...
.."
Sedona ,'ue",bl), of God & S oS
'.1i7
ARKANS AS l'e rlOn~ 1 o.ffering.
11."
,\rka.,sas D'Slflet Counc, l .
_ ._ 161.43
Aikin. L'da's Assembly Bell Chapel
....
Hope GOSl1f:1 Tabernaclf
11.Sfi
Ho05ton Assembly 01 God Oturch
4. 14
MaJ.'ern Assembly of God S S
7_51
West F ork Asse.nbl), of God
__
2.lI
CA LI FORN IA Pen!ona l Oflfrings __ ._ _ ... _ 291.47
Alameda Glad 'i'ld",gs Church
... R._.M __ . _ ' •. R 21.94
Forluna A5~e,"bly oi God T;abcrn~de
6.35
Fresno (hrist ,\",bau"don.
.._
Glendale Uethel Chari & CA', _.
12.M
Gridley As~e't1bly 0 God
7.1i1
Ingle .... ood Full Go. pel AuelllbJ),
53."
Inglewood Women', Mi ssionary ('"un il
1.00
Los Angdes Full Gospel Ta bernacle ....
.._
17.]]
Ma ywood Full G A, S S, W M (". & C A,
77. 1f)
15.37
Mo.g:l n H,lI Full Go sptl OLLlrch
Oakland Uelhany Chapel..
Zl.S2
O~ea" llf3ch Elim 1'e"I'1 T nbernacle & S S
'.52
l'"cifi c Grove Fir~t Penl'l ('h"r~h
Z6. 64
I'omon" 1-'i1$1 Fun Go,pel (hurch
40.5-11
Red II Juff IJclhel Temple S 5
3.6t
Reedle,. Full G Q~pel Tab~rnaclc
l O.eo
Rose"llf C la d TldUlll"s Taber'lack
I S.' D
San B("rnanli '0 First P enl'l Church
20.80
Sa n Difgo Fu IJ Gospel Tabernacle
15."
Sanla Monic., lIi ghland Tfmple
17.57
Uki"b Gospel Taber 'acle M~_.
_._ ._._ &.10
Vallejo Full Go.pfl 5 5
6.!2
\Vl-ittie r Chri.t Ambauadot5
S.OO
COLO RADO Per~onal Offering!
Z4.ZS
DI'I Norle 1'1111 (;(,~pel Church
l .eo
Johnslo wn Ol)oCn Dible II all 5 S
Z.IG
$ IHli"g "'orne"', Missionary ('nu ·dl _._.
LOll
CONNECTICUT Personlll Off~ring ' _
.11
n·idr;:epnrl U ' iu:d P cn t'l Church
25.18
01 " 1' CO LU MB I A W :l~h;n!l I O" F G A & S S 141.011
FLOR IDA I'frwn:ll Offtrings .. ____
' .65
New Smyrna Assembly
1.S4I
IDAHO Pe rsonal Offerings
.~
9."
l·U ,
,\ menea" F an. Assembly of God Church
S"lmn'l A~5emlJly or C<)(\
_._
11.50(1
1I Ll NO IS Per ~o'1a l Offcri"((' _ •. _
__._ 41.47
nn~hnell Assembly of God Pent' l Church ., ... _.M.
2..50
Ch ;"~g" Slone
("hureh
.~-. .. _._._'_~_"'M lS.OIII
F. SI Lon;s Belhel T alH:r"ac1f
____ ...... ~ . • 4.03
Cra"ile Cily F u n Gospel Tabe:rna d e .. _.~ .. __ ... 111.13

M__ _

M. _ _ •

8."

f

II
I
,I.

I
I.

I
I

I
-

I

I

_____S_P, R:~~:':~,~~J

R

____•

.R_ _ •
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M
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Febrzwry 12, 1938
Rockfo rd A 55embly of God L"hut'ch
Roodhous e F u ll GO$I)<~ 1 Church
\\' estpOlt A ssembly o f God
INDIANA P erson .. 1 Offering s , .. ~_
(.J in tOn J\ ssembly of God Church
l'!khart lk l hc:! As~emb l y of Got!
i::va"s, ilIe Jhsembly of God & S S
Ft. W ay" e A s~embl y 01 God
\\ h il iq" Full (Jos)CI/IIission
IOWA I'erso.ml O ffenn g., _.
Chariwn A ssembly uf God
Grinnell A ssembly o f God S S
K .,ox , ille Assembly o f God Church &. C ,, '.,
Mt Ayr P leasant H ill Asse mbly
:-:e w Sharon ,\ ssembly o f God Tabenlade
Shena· doa h Fu ll Gos pel T abernade , ]'<c.
T rue.uale A ssem bly ._...
KAN S AS P ersonal O ffer ings
Coff e yvi lle Assembl y of God (.1mrd, &. S S
l' ar$o,ls ' \ 55elllbly of God S S & C .\ ',
$:llina A ssem b ly o f God ___ ~.~ ..
KENTUCKY Pc rso n~1 O lTe rin",
\\' est P res tonsbu rg A ssembly of God
LOUIS IA NA P e rso a l O fferin gs
MAI NE Pe r sonal Offerings
MARY LAND Person a l Offer i ng~ _
Ilag-c rs lown C h r i ~ t J\m hass"uof!
MA SSACHUS ETTS New E.nglan d F ello" sh ip .\1
M ICHIGAN P erso nal O ffer i.g'
Hallie Cr~ c k (; hu rch o f t he Fou r·Fo ld G
Delro it Be the sda Ta berna cle
Det ro it 51... of Hope Ta bern.,cle
Grant Pc n t"l Assc mbly of God
Rivcr Rouge A sse mbly of God & C A '.,
5iu _Hl w Pa rk Siui ngs S S .
T ra,'e rs c City Christ Amba,s ad'l U
MI NNESOTA P e rson a l Offeri g s
.. ~_ ...
Cros by Irontoa Tabernacl e Chur ch & S S
E ~ gle Bend As,e",bly of God
Gra nada Gospel Tabernacle
n aches ter Gos pel T aberu acl e
MI SS ISSIPP I P enon.,1 OfTer ing s
Sumrall A~5embly 01 God S S
M ISSOU R I Pcrso·".) O fferi "g~
IJ la ck Ed!,:ehill ,\ s sembly o f (;0(1 S 5
Ch a ffee Assemb ly of God Church
Emi nence Reed Sw.day School
F wi Ii Asse mhly o f God Chu r( h
F rank ford A ss emhly of Go,l
K ans as Ci ty Full Gos pe l Ta b('fnacl e & S S
I~i !'''' A" se m bly of God
...
5pri!lgfi eld ASHllIhly o f Gnd Church
Sp,-ingfi e ld Assemhly o f God (' " . ~
$p rigficld A., ~embly ,., f God Ch ildr" " Ch.
S pringfielU Glau Tid inl{ S A~5 emj,ly of God
Springf.eld South Sid c As se mbly
5 t Lo uis s.- cl i. nal Diq rict C ,\ ·s
Su l li'·~·' Childre·, ·s Church
MONTAN A Pnso n~1 OfT" ri"R s
, _.
Dce r I-"dl!e Jh~c",h\y of God ChU TCh S 55
Gr" ~ 1 F~ll~ A ~ s" ",hly of G'l(\
Ka 'i~pcl l Cal vary T.1 bert\~cle

~"'E~eJA ~KAIn~ lI ~rhaOO~ ss';~;bl Y ··~(~Go.Tci;·;;;~h
AlI ~ler

T ilE

... ....

\ 2,51

9,\8
2.IS
~.GO

10 .57

l UG
4 .SG
63.4 5

5. 15

,."

4.Se
J.OI
24.29
I.se
ILot
l&:l.~

SI. OQ
26. 43
9. 50
14.11C1

1.21
1.'7

."

10.01
6,51
10.00
15S6
221.00
51.61
22.40
2.50
50.00

....
L'"

31.14

16.'2
\G.OO
2'.'0
\1 ,10
>.00
;
120.16
2.50

..

5.50
2.01
IO.OG
J .S8
87 .12

,...

PEXT ECOSTAL

.."
,U,...

lI ard~n Cily F u ll (';',.J't'l " ,~embly
lIe"r)'ell ;> A"cmb)' ,i (;od
J enles As~~mb)' o f (;,,<1 S ::;
};;o"~ ,, a A'5eml,ly (If (;,.1
Longdale A~~eml>ly of ( 0 ~r\ F ,\1
Mc Ales ler .\~S1m.l>ly )f Go,l \\" ,\1 ('
,\liami Chrisl .\",ba.-qd"r l{ally
Sba wnee eh,i,t \mba".,.I.,r1
~hir\!cr .\s~e"'hly of (;'>(1
Sp"'k~ :h_embly 01 G ,I ( .\.~
TII I,:I. Foreig, :'Ili,.ionary l'ra}er 1l1'1I
Tulsa (.1"i t "mba~sa,\"
1( .• l1y

14.62

.."
.."
LOO

l.S'

L"

\.S,

5.86

OR E GON

P ers.",al Olf'linK'
FilII G",pel Te-,,) k
Bona'll3 Full (; ,'sl'ci Chun·h
G rnh a nl A~~clnbly of (;"d Ch" ...:h
H illsboro P ent·1 A,~~n.hl~' or (;0<1
l.a Graur\e (on<!'el T:\""r,,~de
I..a Grand e GO$pel Taber""de S $
Kewbeq, Full (;"'VCl T;<h" .Ille &.: S ::;
Xe"l)()r l Church of the Fun Gospel
Portland .\',eml,ly of (;,.\ Tab W illi g II
Siletz G 'wei T;,bemaele .'i, J r. (, hurch
!;ilvnton :..; " " " ell Connnu it~, eh & S S
Ver no i., .' <sembly of Cod
Yoncalla Cah" ry F"n Gosl>el T,,!JC1nad.,
PE N NS YLVANIA P"nOl'al H fferinJ!~
Hra.dinrd .\ ,semhly of God .\ S S
H y ndma n P ell t 'l Church
MI U" i,'n Fi r~l Pc t'l (.1l1'rch
Ne w K cn~in!{ t on Go~pel T;\hefladc
I' h ilad ... lph':I Bethel Pent I (h !' Tlmary D('pt
Pit ca irn Pe nt I S S .. _
Pi ttsb u rg h P ent"! G"'~I\e1 ~I i~,i,,,,
Quaker tow'. :\ ~.emhl y {,f (;,Ki S S & \' I'
Reading Gbd T idi ng s T abernacl e
RHODE IS LAND P .. wHiCke l F G T ab.
SOUTH DAK.OTA Pe no a l O lTe ring! ....
TEXAS ['e'So 'al O ff"rinll~
" bile"e A $,e lllbly o f God S S
Beaumo nt South P ark A s~ e m bly o f God
Co n roe A '~cm bl y 01 God ('hurch
Oa l1u Li sbon Ful1 Gospel Church
/) ;.l1a s Oa k Cli ff FuJI GOh ll,,1 S S
Ee cl ra A he mbly o f God
__
lI e rdord A ssem bly o f God S S
lI o llida y Dads Co rners f\ ~Hmbl) S S
lI ou oton K;.. h mcr~ G,..dens A of (;')(\ S S
fl ou ~ton Nor th Sir!"
T ah .. rna ('l"
McCa me y Full Gospe l Ch u rc h
. \ shl~ncl

THE GlIT
OF GIFTS

....

\If",.".

U .IO
U .OO
3 .DU

1! .50

l.7l

'5.00
.00
42.11
tn.9S
7.32

"."
15.08

S.~7

10.00
40.00

l''' r t~l': e

GO~l'el

18 1S

2.41
51.11

"."
9 .30

lS .n

11.01
11.1)1

,,50

...".
•."

lts"

N . lO

.U,."
),51

I .H
IS."
li.U

,."

l .U
!lA7
SD."

... .,..

Ta)"'n,~de

5."

U.
R.ee L,k e (,{I'pd Taber nade
ShdlO)'l{a ll GO~I>(' I T~her"acle
\\, i'co"5;n Ib pi.!s GO'IIe) Ta bernacle S ~
10.M
WYOM I NG \J utTalo .\ uembly 01 G·"l (lmrch 2.S1
CANADA P enOl\a! Offering s
SUS
FORE IGN P e rsona! O fTe rin".
0 .51

II."

8.S'

III, DO
11. 31
15.44
19.31
27 .50

1.Z0

30. 0~

To ta l ;\!Uou nt rep.,.ud
U ,417.81
lI ome l\I i~. i .", F un d
91 .&3
II l.51
Office F-"I... ,,~e F u"d
41.73
l .il e r~ t \\re EXllen ~e F und
R eporl~d as Kivell di rec t lor~ ll 'me :'II i.·
329. 15
RellOrteu as g i" en di re ct to ~I i~,io \".-iel 21)5."
7n . tI

]0.00
1 .' 8
5.S0

"",OU'1\
.\mou nt

11.00
12.2!l

."",ou nt r~ee i,"ed for Fon·i"n
thi, mom h

37. 37
2.00

' .50

'4.80
.00

.;,.,,,,

....

rc c~ "· e d

p re '· i " u ~ly

for Forei R 'Ii ~~i.)n~
repor ted t hi. " •. m lh
;\Ii ~.i,· ".

10

5.62 1."
17,8U. i4
, hl~

S2J •• n. s~

Illustrated Self-Pronouncing
Bound in
Flexible G en uine Leather

9.5~

~3 . "

U,

20.0D
5.15
1-68
2.18
2.58
13.20
2.61

TIlE KING JAM ES on -\U"I"1I0UIU: 1l V.:t(S ION OF
Tin; OLU ,1.;>;"1) NEW "'1-;:::oTAl\I El'TS
II " ..

SF.LF_ I' UONOlINf: I NG TEXT
All the proper word. bei ng :a<;:eeoted and di.·io:Mod iDto
Iyllablu for quick ~ ml CUJ prOllunciatio..
W ITHOUT REFERENCE:

'"

LARGE. BLACK-FACE TYPE
Specm- of Typt!

HE book of the generation of \
Christ, the son of Da 'vid,
T
the son of A' brd-hdm.
Je ' ~us

and
2 A' brd-bim begat t'saae;
f'saac begat J Ii'cobj and ] a'cob bega tl
J6' das and nis brethren;
i1 Also Con ta ilU
A NE W,

nL,\ CK~F.\ CI-:

T"I't: c o "cnn ll,\ NC f:

" NEW S I-: HII:S OF li EU 'S TO TilE ST u n Y O F Til E
III HI, E.

Scl~o tctl

for thei r

I.: ~ ,, ~r u l

utiht y .

1.. (" I",li"",

.-II E 01 .11 \ .... n
NEW T ES1 ·A M t:~TS "hid, un foM tho & ril1tures. "fCl<turo
of g r cl'~ \''' \''0 to o ld n ud YO''''I.:.
3 1 nEA UT I F U L II .I. USTU AT IONS ~ho " inl! ,.c"n r~ n nd in·
cid eDU! o f Bib le Jl hlton · , 15 nr o I·IC I .... ·IEIJ 1"1 I : I,I.('II ~,
repr od ucti ons of tho FAI\ IOU5 L E I N WI-~IIEIC "" I NTI ,"l1 ;S,
" nd 161)rimoti in hlllck ,..1(\ ,,·hi tl!.

.«lOU OtlESTl" NS .' N II ANSW I-; Jl S 0""

,."
,...

NO.
I ..

,...

U.

l lM . 7S
17.2S
5.10

5."

".so
...,

... Concordance Bible...

3.00

....•. ~ •. ,.~._.~
Cohll r ~ Su nday School
Beall-ICC l\s~"mbly of God
Croft on A 5 .~m hly of G'"<d 55 S
Li " ,."ln Asse mh ly o f God
I' e der t\ s5e mb ' y of God
Sid .. y P ra yer Ba nd & S S
. ..
2.25
SoUlh Siou~ Ci t y A of G Mi ss io n & S S
W~I r. ',ke Ass .. mh ly of Gnd
1.95
3 .52
NEVADA Vlko A "cho r T ahernacle
F all rl!l C~h-::lry PC· \I·I T ~bern~cle .
l.DO
IJ .IS
R~ · 0 GI.,,1 Ti"il1gs Ch urch A ~~"mhl y of God
12.00
NEW JERSE Y PeTS o"al O fferitl g s
51.00
Carndc \ Calv:uy T aben.ac1c
7.50
CI05 le r Go ~pt'l Cha"d
No rl h llcr~c" Bcub h lf e;Rhu Bi ble 5<; hool C 5.00
7.00
Tre nt o·, GO'l'd T .,he rn~ck C " .,
NEW MEX ICO F a rmin gt on Asscmbl y o f Cod 4.24
Ro' '' cll Su nday SchO'lI
.. _.......
'.00
2~.~1
NEW YORK l'er50· al Offering~
53.00
B roo klvu Ehe '1cnr T"b~r1l..,cle
S,OO
Brookl;·ll La li n Amc rica" A s~ embly o f God
12.00
Ce nlr..,1 P ark P ent 'l A s sc mbly
1.110
lI~ r k i'''cr
Pc 1'1 S S
.•.. _ 19.00
Horne ll Gla d Ti ding s Ta be rnacl e ....
1.569. 00
New y ..... k (i ty Ghd Ti ding s T.., \)t- r · ~cl e
67.110
To Ue · ,.me 'Ve lh M em"ri.~l (1,u rch
12.7·1
W h ite PI..,i ns F " ll Gospel CI", rd. & S S
5.00
NORT H CA ROLINA P eno"al O ff('Ti ng s
.. 00
NORTH DAKOTA P e r50,,1 O ffcrinR~
11.15
Mi not Cos!',,] T abernacle & S S
2). 00
OHIO Perso ' a l O fferi g 5
50."
Dayton Il ethel T emple .
,..
10.00
nay ton Bethel T em ple C A· s __
_
4.03
Da ylon Il ell brook Bra " ch IJ e llle! T e mple
n ay ton Be rea ll r~ "c h Oe lhd T e mp le
Eas t Li" crnool P en l'\ Church _._.~.
1.50
Ea "t T rum b ull ,\ ue mbly o f God
5.15
Gen",· a P e 'I I'1 Mi ss io n Church & 5 S
;.00
Or r"i !ie A ne mhl y o f God
l.OO
Scol t Go~ pel Lighl ho us e ... _....
2.00
( Near) Sl ro "' shur ~ Louue r, S S
21.00
Y01l g slo wn Ca lvuy A ~~em bl y of God
Youn l/: st l' ,," ' "i~ ~ w ;,y Mi'sio., S S .~
37.&0
O KLAHOMA I' c r~o"a l Offe ri ng s
5 .40
Ardmore Li g hth ou se Assembl ... of Cod
10.00
B~rn sdal! A~ 5e mbly of God 5 5
Dromide Full Gospel Mi s <ion
1.24
Cha ndler F ul! Gos pel Tabe rn ac le
15.' 5
Collin 5 vi11~ Auelllbly of God
U;
F o rt Co bb Belhel :' s~elfl b l y

Texas Cit y Wome n ', ~I i~.i", "h' (" .U ' cil
Wi lls 1'. mt ,\ •• e",hl~ of G "I
Yoakum A .. ernbly "I G oJ ::; S
VIR G I N IA A lexandria Full GO~l'd T ahern de
]) ri~to l A •• en.bly 01 G,J
WAS H INGTON Pe rs..",,, 1 OfTe rin;:.
,\ubu rn F ul1 Go~re l .\ 5~~m"ly S S
1- lUHl •• la w .-\ .,embly F ull GO'I><:I S ~
1. ~1;lh
1'.. ,,1"1 Chur.,h
I. Y1 d"" Pcnt·l ollm::b
:\I ,).~ }'roci< P fnt'! A ss<>:mhh "i God .\ S ;-..
01)"1I'ia " "en,bl,. of G<~ I
Scallie F relllu·,t Ptn t 'l Tabern adc S S
ShdhlO .' »~e nlhly of G,:K\
Sih .. rdale Go~1'<"1 T aM-rnacle S S
So Be lhl'gham Fairhave n GotI'd
S S
S r"k.me F rrs t l'en t 'l Church
Suqoami~h Boy.: Clas~
\" ~kima Fint P ""t'l Church
WES T VIR G IN IA P .. rsona l O ffrri,.g.
IInr~c ~hoc Ru·. A c~ i<len l Com F ( ; S S
:'If ~rlin~burg Be th el I'e"t·l AHc mbly " I ( ;.-...1
MI lI ope A. embl,. of God
P a tt e ...,·\ Creek P eut"l A,1emb ly of G<:><.I
WISCO NS I N P ersona l O fferi ng!
Berlin (~o.pc l Tahe r' ~c1e
Madisull Gospel T .,bclI\acle
\I:\ rilw \l " l;il.pel Ta\)t-rn~e!e _
Ne w 1.0 dOt\ G.'~1lt"1 Tabernaclc

II .SoII

20.(1(1
10.(1(1

II.G3
6.1 8
3.74
2.14
20 .50

Page Fiftee n

E\' AN GEL

PRI«$2.75

A FAM II.Y IIECOHO in eo lon .
l'A C t:

n l~ ..

" I'IU:"':iENTATION

121\.1 ,\\"5 01-' TilE nmu: I. ANOS I N ' :O LOHS. PT illted
on ~ul)Crior .... hit" p"l><-,r, size CiJ,i x 8M ind" ...
nOUl'H' I N (;.~NUI N": F I.EXJIII.": U ; ATIIEH wit h oy .. r _
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THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
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SEEDTIME
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•
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LET THI S PAGE BE YOUR SEED CATALOG
There
no substitute fo. FULL GOSPEL BOOKS
Second only to the Bible, th ey contai n words of Eternal Life

"

Wale!" them with praye r a nd place them

The Gospel Publishing House
Buy one or more at regular
on =,h orden amounting

pAid)

;n ,h. loil of n eedy .oul •.

Springfield. Missou ri

price plu. po".ge Sc. eAch. ZS ptlr cent di.counl (pollto $10.00 o r mOre .. fter di. count ;, taken, tbi. palr e •

=
Book. with Deep Spiritual Me nage.

Faith'& Conque,h, ete. ......

....... . ........ 50
"

By W. E. Moody
Faith Reminiscence ... etc.. ..........
By E li zabeth Sisson
Fruit 01 ,h. Spirit ....•.............. ............
By Do n a ld Goo
Carment. 01 Strength .. ........... .........
By Z~ l ma Argue
Great Shepherd, The ....... ....... ......... ......
By S. A. Jamieson
Victor (paper) ..... ............
Jeul'
..............
Vidor (doth)
Je' u,
By Sta n ley H . Frodsham
.... .. .... .............
Life 01 Faith
By Mrs. C. Nuzum
......
..... .....
Maintaining ,h. Glow
By A. G. \-Vard

.,

"

_._

,,

J~

·,..r-:~!/'- ''' r
~.

~ ",
p..f:..n-

l~,",
.J{rcuMrk
'uibrld "",,/, II.(

'0"

lungle Trail.
... _.. _........... ....... ......... 1.50
~I r s. Arthur F. B~rfZ'

.50

Holy Spirit .nd Latter Day Oulpourina-

.50
.50
1.00

.50
.25

.25
.2S

. 75

God'. Grae., and POwer ........................
By Donald Gee
Pentecoat ...... -.......... .... .. ..... .. ... ...... _..
By Donald Gee
P e ntecost Examined .... ...... ........ .. .......
By Elmer C. Mill~r
Picture. of Penteco.t ................... _.._..
By Alice E. Luce
Proverb. lor Penteco.t ......... _...........
By Donald Ge.
Riyen 01 Livin&, Water ............. .......
By Sta nley H. Frodsham
Spirit Filled, Led, and Taught ......
By S tanley H. Frodsham
Upon An Fle.h .................. -....... .. ... ._ ..
By Donald Gee
With Sign • Following ( doth)
By S ta n ley H. Frod sham

.50
.50
.50

Doc:trine--Mi.cella.neou.

A Pal tor'. Diary ..............
By Cbas . E. Robinson

.25

By Mr. and Mrs. P. D. S m ith
Delivered from Jaw. 01 • Leopard .... .25
By A nn a C harlo tte Berg

-

................. .......
Balm of Gilead
By Lilian B. Yeomans, M. D.
Divine Healing Diamonds .... ..... .......
By Lilian R. Yeomans, M . D.
....... .. -.....
Ever IncN!tll.ing Faith
By Smith Wigglesworth
..............
Healing from Heaven .......
By Lilian B. Yeoman", M D.
..... ......
H.
lu.t the Same Today
~Irs P. D. S mith
By Mr.
.. ........... ..... ......
RelurTeelion Ray.
By Lilian B. Yeomans. 10£. D.

..

D e livered rrom Bandib. etc.

.25

Divine Healing

OI'111en6

J'

50

Mi n ionary

...........

.25

.20
.2S
,S<>

,.0
.2S

.25
.25
.25
1.00

•

Prophecy and Lord's Return

,b. S.inb Sd.eduled
"'.Through
the Tribulatio n ?

'0

Go

.... .....

By J . Narver Gortner
Little Flock on the La" Day. (do th)
By A lice E. Lu.e
Th. Path 01 Prophecy ... ....... ............
By Ralph M. Riggs
Thing . Which Mu.t Shortly Come '0
Pass (Paper, SOc), Cloth

Knowing the Doetrinea of the Bible .. 1.50
By Myer Pearlman ( Pos tage l Oc)
Miniatry Gifts 01 Chri.t ................. ...... 50
By Do nald Gee
Whirlwind Prophet, The ................ ....... 50
By A. G. Ward

~

......

_.. ..... .....

.25
1.00
1.25

1.00

By S tanley H. Frod sham
Prayer

Praying to Change Thing. (paper ) .... 50
Prayina- to Change Thine. (doth) .. .. 1.00
By ehas. E. Robinson

:Jk.ommmg f.l3a;
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN AND
Aunt Lucinda ... _... ... _.._.........
By Bertha B. Moore

.................

.50

Around the World with ,h. Boomer_

ang Boy
...................... ............ .35
By Stanley H. Frodsham
Btacky ,h. Wa.p ................_..._..... ...... .. .25
By Chas. E. Robin son

•

Boomerang Boy and Other Storie. ....
By Stanley H. Frods ham
.. _..._. ........
Gnat'. Lifeboat, Th.
By Chas. E. Robinson
Hill Billy, Th.
..... ......... .. ..................
By Chas. E. Robinson
.... _.......
Junior Whole Bihle Cour.e
By Annie B. Palmer & Helen
. \tkin~nT1

.2S

.3.

YOUNG PEOPLE

Joy Shop Storie. ...................... ......... _... .50
By Bertha B. 1foore
LueiUa & Other Storie. ......... ......... ..... .25
By Amy Yeomans
Making the Y'oung People', Society

Worth While ............... _....... ..............
By Juanita Reed
Sally Cottontail .._._ .._.................. ......
By Chas. E. Robinson
Sleepy Time Tale. ..._ ...........................

By Clara B. Clark
50
.75

.30
.25
.25

Slumber Time Storie. ............................ .25
By Cla ra B. Clark and S. H.
Frodsham
T ell-Me·Some- More-Storie. ................ .25
B. CI:l.r3 fl . Clark

•

